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1
1. THE MANDATE

OF THE REVIEW

The mandateof the reviewwas specifiedasfollows:
.

The purposeof the literaturereview is to provide the NRTEE Tssk Force on Oceanswith
background intbr+ation on tbe subjectareasidentifled. Tbe intotmation obtaincd in tbe
literature reviews will be usedby the Task Force to determinethe state of the debate,to
identify.issuesfor fbrther Gralyslsand to designthe terms of referencefor the stakeholder
process.

.

The literature reviewwill conslstsof a bibliographyofkey or sigtthicantpublishedmaterial
on the subjectspecitled,together witb IOO-Wordabstractstbr each. The contracter will be
requiredto selectkeyandslgnbIcantpublicationsbasedon hYher knowledgeofthe subject,

.

spdto ensurethat a broadcross-sectionof stakcholderpositionsandvlews are represented.
The bibliographywlll include regional, national and internationalpublishedmaterials as
appropriate.
TO cany out the mandate,we usedmainlyour own lïles on co-managementin Canadaand

ekewhere.In the caseof AboriginalLand ClahnsAgreements,we supplementedthe material in our
fileswith somereferences~kindlymadeavailableby Drs. J. Mathiasand B. Welch,DFO Freshwater
Insthute, and somewere obtainedfiom the University of Manitoba Lihrsry. Stepsin the research
processinoiuded:
(1) Scoplngof key a@ signhkant publiions

in the areapertahdngto the above topic,

chosenon tb;ebaslsthat they wlll be usedby the Task Force to determinethestate,of the dehate;to
kientityissuesfor lîrrther analysis,andto designthe terms of ieferencefor ,thestakeholderprocess;
(2) ResearchingandobtaGng the key publications;
(3) Preparingabstractsof about 100,word.seach;
(4) Reviewingtbe abstractsfor completenessand gapsin subjectmatter; end
(5) Prepar@a sumtmry/overviewevsluationon +& stateof the debate,identl&ing issuesfor
tûrther analysis.
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FISHERIES RRSOURCE MANAGEMENT

2.1

EVALUATION OF THE LITJZRATURE

The Concept of CO-Management
~The term co-managementis short for ccoperative management.In the literature comanagementis used interchangeablywith two other terms, joint managementand c&borative
management.Varicus authors havedefïnedcc-managementas
.

managementsystems in which fishermen’sorganizations~
take active part in des&ningj
implememingand~e&xcingfishery mgulations;

.

an.arrangementwhereby responsiii

for resourcemanagementis sharedbetween the

govemmentand user-groups;
.

rheshariogof msponsiiJIityorautheritybetweenme govexnmentand local resourceusersor
cammnity to managea resouke;

.

the sharing of decision-maldngbetween government agenciesand commun@based

.

stakeholders;and
‘.
the integratronof local-leveland state-levelsystems.
The earliest referencewe ceuld fïnd in the 6sheryliteratureto the term cc-managementis

‘Ktxubey (1984). Keamey, in turn, Mixs to the useof the’term in CanadianFederaIgovernment
oides asedy as 1978.The term seemsto haveenteredinto commopusaget&er about 1988with
thk appearanceof papersaird bocks by Osherenko(.see3.1), lento& and Piierton. ~,
.Theconcept of ce-managementcannotbe defki

very preciselybecausea wide variev of

p,artnershipkangement and a cont&nuunof degreesof respcnsibii

sbaring that is possible

(BeaceS).
Somecmnmagetnentamngementsmay mereiyinvolveccnsukation,ivithout the @ring
of decision-makingpower; ‘in other cases,co-managementmay entail the delegation of fU
managementauthority to the local level, as in Japanese
coastailisheries.
Themis anoverlapamongthe conceptsof cc-msnagement,
partnershipand multi stakeholder
processes.
Co-management
is the more ccmmontenu usedin 6sheriesanci~tcmcst authors,implies
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somedegmeof sharingof decision-making
responsiii. Partnershipis a general,non-technical term
that doesnot &

carryme aboveconnotations.Althoughsomeco-managementarrangements

are delinitelyofthe multi stakeholdertype (casesdescribedby Jentott, Hanna),the latter tenu is not
usedto any extentin fisheries.TO some,a multi stakeholderprocessimpliesa discussionforum a
consultadon,or a negotiation/mediationprocess,rather than the actualsharingof decision-making,
as co-management
implies.
The Site of the Debate: Common Property Theory and O-Management
The litemture on international tlshery co-managementis relatively well developedand
cohetent. Thereis anorderly progressionof casesmdiëssud concepts,andthe major eontrIbutors
to the titerature seemto be well EuniEarwith the related literamre. There is trot much theory
development,but many authors seem~toagreethat co-managementfàlls in the area of common
ptopetty tl+y

(Jentofl,McCay,Pinkerton,Berkes,Pomeroy). Co-managemëntarrangementscari

be amlysedin tenusof who hoklswhat kind of property-rightsover a resourceor who controls the
fishery.
Thedominantpamdigmof fisherymanagementin the Westem~worldis that the govemment,
on behalf of its citiins who are the owners of the resource,managesthe lïshery. TO do SO,the
govemment niobilizesscienthic information (mostly biology and economics)that pertain to the
managementof me.Iïshery. Centralizedcontrol is essentialto this process(Rettig et al.).
Thealternativevisionof fiaherymanagementisthat comnmnitieSof fishem,as the owners of
theresoume,carior shouldmanagethe fishery. But are f&herscapableof managmgthe fishery?The ..
condition of the “tragedy of the commons” applieswhen property rights are not deânedand the
resourceis used,underopen-accessconditions(Berkes 1989;Ostrom 1990). In reality, many’fish
stocksaxeusedby communitiesin which instit&ons (rules-m-use)haveevolvedfor the management
ofthesetesources.However ‘anumberof interiralfhctors (e.g. diieement

among fïshers)and/or

extemal factors (e.g. incursionsof outsiders)may interfbrewith the abiity of usersto managethe
fishery,andtmke common-propertyresoumeuseproblematic(Berkes;Ostmm). A numberof general
conditionstarderwhichcommunity-based
management
caribe successfulisknown fiom the common
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property litemture (Ostrom).
As Jentofi (1989) puts it, “how, then, is CO-management
to be diitinguishedfrom other
common property managementsystems,such as governmentregulation or commun$y-initiated
reguiation?Co-management
takesa middlecourse.It is a meetingpoint betweenoverallgovemment
concemsfor efficienttesourceutilization and protection,and local concerns.for equalopportunities,
self-determinationand self-control.“,
The State of the Debate: Intizmational

CO-management Experience

In.the.intemationalexperience,there are onfy two weIl documentedcasesof Iong-standing
co-mmdgementarrangeinents
that work, botb of them~witha legalbasis- @INorway and in Japax~
The canadiangaine @ety experiencein CO-mmagementis weak. Thereare few exemples,none
of tbemlong&anding and noneof them particularlysuccessfùl.Cmjously, the successcasesof comanagementin C&nad%
are related to a@xiginsIpcoplesand land claimsagreements,not because
nativegroupsandgovernmentswork togeiherparticularlyweil in CO-management,
but becauseland
claimsagreementsprovide legally definedmanagementrights of local resource,users-- a feature
missing in all other kit& of co-managementarrangementsin Canadainvolving non-aboriginai
fishermen
Jentofi’s (1985; 1989) work providesa most detaikddescription of wbat might be the
‘.

earliestcommuous
CO-management
amangment
in Europe,Nbway’s LofotenIslandscodiishery.
~.GJ-~enlwtprùlciiles~

intcod~intheLofOten

of the I89Os,giving the responsibiity

for regulationof the ljshety to iïshermen.Diierent geargroup..represematives.~rmspecialdistrict
committe&, andmakesuch regulationsasfïshingseasons,type of geai allowed, sea-space
allocation
.for dil%xentgeartypes.Thereare electedllshermeninspectorsand a public ag+x~cy
for enforcement.

with a few mirior changesin modem times, the systemhascontinuedto operate.
In Japan,the mots of fisheryco-managepentgo backto fèudaltim~. The prevalent,maritime
traditionin Japan,uniikethe West, neverincludedthe ideathat the seais openlaccess.Ownershipof
marine commons in coastal waters was, and still is, quite comparable,in Japaneselaw, to the
ownershipofthe village commons.Until about 1900, the management fiqction’ was carried out by
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villagegui&. In 1901,vilhge 6shingterritories were codiied, andwith the ,1949Ei&&es Law, the
management
of theseseaterritories was vestedin localFisheriesCooperativeAssociations(FCAs)
of whichtherearcsome5000aroundthetoasts of Japan.TheseFCAs havethe authority to regnlate
fïshingrights, excludenon-members,andexpelniemberswho do not obeythe rules (Ruddle 1987;
1989).
I@entifying Issues for Further Anaiysis

The literature bas establishedfairly well the bcnefits of CO-management
as well as the
problemsofco:management.Regulationscari @y succeediffishers follow the xules.If t& fïshers
or their organizationstake part in the declsion-makingprocess,they aremore iikely to support the
rules, establlshingwbat Jentofi.refers to as the legitimacyof regulations.If the decision-making
processis pexzeived
asbeii Fairandjust, a regulationtmived at by iïshers’consensusis lkely to k
fùllowedby dl. Wti w-management,fishersbecomepart.neFinsteadof;adversariesof govemment.
Fiihers’organkationscarim&e more cquitableregulationsthan the,gOvermnent,responding .,
to specialneedsof individu& or groups.For example,if an individualcannotcatch his quota due to
Ulhealth,he&n k compensatedthe following year. Another benefitis hnprovcdtiormation about
the resource .base; lïshers bave practical information,about the health of fish stocks that cari
supplementscientifi~information(Pinkerton 1989). Govemmentbureauticies are slow to respond
to localandseasonalvariationsiudiEerent sectorsof the tihery; fkhers’ oiganizationsw be more,.
flexibletid cariiespondfkter and more e@ciently.
Problermof,co-management
includeinter& conflictsamongmembersof a group, or between
groups.A good exampleis the Bay of Fundy herringlïshery. In the mid-197Os,the rights to make
fihery regulations,the allocationof the total fleet quota, rights to sell fi& to fore& vessels,the
responsibilityto policevesse1quotas, and the right to diibute

the surplusquota amongthe fleet

were delegatedby the govemmentto the localcooperative.It failedin few years,a victim of conflict
betweensmaU-scde

and large-scaletïshers.
. ..(Keamey 1984).

Confkting views amongmembersof a group of Ushersis probablythe rule, rather than the
exception. Conflicts are more likely when membershipis heterogeneoustith regard to boat size,
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geartypes,capitalcosts and ownership.Evenamongrelativelyhomogeneousgroups,diierencesin
fishers’skiils a%%%
catchesand introducediierencesamongfishem..
Jentoft argues that for co-managementto havemal effects, the 6shersmust havea certain
amountofautonomy.The greaterthe numberof tûnctiom delegatedby the govemment,greaterthe
autonomy will be. If there are many Sshers’organhations in an area, fewer functions cari be
delegated.In theory,ifthere wem only oneomanimdon,ah of the regulatory functions, includingthe
setthrgof the TAC, could be delegatedto the lïshers,the “sole ownership” option. In somecases,
fishers’cooperative
organizationscontahrgroup rivaky,.conspiracy,.andeliteexpropriation,making
thedelegatlonofmanagementt%nctionvery problematic.In suchoases,the governmentagencymay
well be a more democraticinstitution than the cooperativeoq@zation
Various intewst groups (commercialGshers,processors, fish plant workers, environmental
groups; sports Sshers) may have mterests in the management.of a Sshery. Thus, delegating
responsibility
for management
to oneldndof fishersorganizationmay improve legitimacyamongthe
membersof that group but may decreaselegitimacyamong the other groups and createexternal
oppositionto co-management.
Dcsigning Terms of Reference for the Stakeholder Process
One solution to the above dilemma may be to create organizations with broader
representation.An exampleis the regionaltïsheriesmanagementcounciJsin the USA which may
conht of fishers, public officia& proeessors,consumers,reomationists,and enviro~entalists
(lentoff andM&I~). However, suchorganizationscaribecomevery complexand internaiconflicts
becomelikely.It is tit clearifthe FCMA systemis a usefblmode1to emuJate;perbapssomeof the
US managementcouncilswork better than others(Hanna 1994).
Perhapsthe biggestchallengein the designingof terms of referencefor a new Canadien
fisheries stakeholderprocessis that there havealreadybeena great many ineffectiveattemptsat
consultation. Jentofi and McCay (1995) write: “In the provincesof eastemCanada,the principal
approach was consultative: user groups were consultedabout their concernsand opinions,but
decisionsweremadeby the !%heriesminisuy. Theconsultativeprocess,which beganmodestlyin me
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mid-1970s with a handlïdofadvisory committees,hasexplodedinto tens of committeescovering
everysectorami majormarineremurcespeciea.In tbe Scotia Fundy region alone,thereare asmany
as 28 committees.”
Theliteratureof the internationalexpzknce, asweh as common property theory, arguesthat
successfblco-managementwill need to have a legal basis. if Sshery co-managementis to be
undertakenseriously,the ievelof C&e& participationn&d to be more than consultative;legalrigbts
to management
wilI haveto beestablished,
aain the Norwegian and Japanesefkheries examplesand
as héthe aborigii land claimscases.
As caribeeqected, not aIl co-managementarrangementswork well. The long-termeffbcts
of introducing CO-management
systems are otien not predictable. ‘Fiansitionalproblems and
une-

redts aie lik~ly,CO-mement

in ymaIlerxkves (p in the Bay’of Fundyexample)may

haveciiRerentpossibiitiesof successtban co-managementintroducedfor the entire coastaIfïshing
sector (the Japaneseexample).Jentofi arguestbat when CO-managementis introduceclon a very
sdl-scale, it mayhaveto opcratein a hostileenvironment;thtis, one cannot draw conclusionsErom
smd experiments
for largerco-management
systems.There is no singlemode1for implementingCO- .~~~
management.lhe govermnentis hkely to bave a continuing role in overah planning,total quota
.managemet&
s&ing distriiutionaJc0nlIict.samongvariousgroups, providing suflicient legalsupport
for the groups,andemorcing regulations.
Appropriateroleafor tishers’organizationsmay includeaccesscontrol (who 8shesandwho
does not) and mattersof equity and diiiutioa

Successof co-managementdependson wbether

6shers’orgahations lünctionwcll or ttot. Jnsomecases,lïshers’organisationsakeadyexist, in other
casesthey haveto be establishediùst befom govemmentcould delegateresponsibity. In casesof
.a~-maigementthat work well, lishemorganiz&n bavethe authorityto make local regulatioo~,and
sbatethe authorityto enforceregulations.ExamplesinciudeJapanwhere the local cooperativeshave
ownershiprights to coastalSshinggrounds,and Norway where they control of typeof tihing gear
used in a given location. Both have the right to excludenon-membemand to sanctionviolating
members.
Tbefohowingconclusions,
adaptedmostlyfiom Jentofi (1989), Hamraand Smith(1993) and
Pinkerton(1989), provide guidehnesfor the designof CO-management
systems.
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1. Strong

tïshers’ cirganizations.

A strong, well functioning, cohesive cooperative

organizationis necessarybeforeco-managementis possible,or elsethere needsto bea group that
alreadybasa cohesivesocialsystembasedon kinsbipand etbtiicity, as in a tribal group.
2. Degree of authority

delegated.

The more exclusive the authority given to the

organizations,tire greateris tbechanceof success.In Norway arxi Japan,cooperativeshaveexclusive
rights; in UK they do not. IndividuaI non-memberscari get quotas tiom the governmentwbich
weakensthe co-managementsystetu
3. Scale ot.àrganizatibn. The smallerthe tishers’organimtion, the better the chanceof
success,as smallotgan&ions aUowdirect,persi~nalparticipation,strongergroup identilïcation,and
fewer f?ee riders. When organizationsbecometoo big, dissatisfaction,tiustration, and internal
codkts becomemore Iikely.
~4. Degree of heterogeneity.

The less homogeneousthe socioeconomicprofile of the

membersbip,
.tbemore likely are intemal conflicts andmore diicult is the decision-makingprocess.
5. Existence of tradition

of cooperation. If there are traditions of coopemtionamong

fishermen,chancesof successare bigber,as in the Japaneseexample.
6. Coordinating management goals. DiEerent groups of fishershavedirent

goalsand

perceptions of. the problem Thus,’it is important to work and comnntnicatewith clearlydetïned
goals, especidlywhere cukural dirences exist amonggroups of tïshers.
7. Establishing

trust. Trust dependsou past successfidexperiences,as in the Norwegian

example.Trust is also basedon the quality of long-term socialrelationsamongtïshersthemselves.
This is why cotnmunity self-management
oRenworks well in stnall-scsleinshoreGheries.
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Acheson,J.M. 1989. Where have’all the exploitersgone?Co-managementof the Maine lobster
industry. In: Common Property Resources:Ecoloa and Communié-BasedSustainable
Development.Belhaven,London, pp. 199-217.
The lobster resource is vuinerableto overharvesting,and state managementauthorities have
repeatedlypredicted the demise‘of Maine lobster stocks. Yet the h4ainelobster catch has been
remarkablystablesince1947.Govemmentof Maineresotircemanagersestablishvariousregulations
for the resourcebut do not iimit the numberof Iishers.In practice,however,.the mrmberof fkhers
is iimitedthrougha systemof traditional fishingrights. TO go lobsterfkhing at ah, a fisher basto be
acceptedby the community; once accepted,one carionly fish in the sea-spaceof that community.
The author argues.that, the (iegal) limitiig of entry by the fkhers themselvesand the use of
legislation to assert their rights, moves Maine lobster fishermen into a de facto~ hring
managementrights and.responsibiitieswith Statemanagementagencies.

of
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Berkes, F., George, P. and Preston,P.J. 1991.Co-management.Alternatives 18 (2): 12- 18.
Berkes,F. 1994.CO-management:
Bridging the two sotitudes. Northern Perspectives 22 (2-3): t 820.

McCay, B.J. i995. Common and private concems. Advances in Human Ecology 4: 89-116.
Tbefirsttwr,of~papersisabout~-management~in~ferencetothecaoacüaoNorth,and
the third is orrthe tbeory of property rights and conimon property .resoumes. Ah .threeof&
suggestions about ways to conceptualizeresoutce managementtegimes and forms of user
particiion

basedon the olassicpaperby Arnstein%

Coqqative management
(somethnes
cohabomtivemanagement)or co-management
broadly refers
to variousdegreesof integrationof local-leveland state-levelresonrcemanagementsystems. In
practice, there is a wide variety of partnershiparmngementspossible,mvohdngvarionsdegreesof
participation in resear& managementdecision-makingand en&ncement,and variousdegreesof
power-sharhrg.Borrowing from the Amstein “ladder.of citiin participation”,McCay (1995) sees
five steps in a “ladder of’participation”: (1) govemment power; (2) infbrq (3) cons&; (4) comanagement;snd (5) iïsher power.
Berkes et al. (1991) and Berkes(1994), also borrowing tiom Amstein, defInesevenstepsof comanagement,f%omlimited ainotmts of local participation, to the delegationof full management
authority to the local level, asshownbelow:
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r

7

PartnershipKommunity

Control

6

Management BO+-ds

5

Advisory Committees

4

Communication

.3

Co-iperation

2

Consultation

1

Informing

Parhwrship of equals; joint decision-making institutionalized; powerdelegated to community where feasible
Community is given oppoztxmity to participate in developing and implementing manag$ment plans

ptiership indecisiok-making

star& joint action on com-

monobjectives
start of two-w+y infa?mation uchange;
begia ta entermatta&ment
plans

St.& of face-t&face coutacb community
net necessatily @ded
Community

is informed

local concems

input heard but

about decisiow already made

* Amstein,S. 1969.A ladderof citlzenparticipation.Journal of Atieriwn Ins@‘vteof Planners4:

216-224.
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Berkes, F., ed. 1989.CommonPropery Resources:Ecologv and Communiv-BasedSustainable
Development.Belhaven,London. 302 pp.
The book is aboutthe “tmgedyof the commons”and its solutionthrough the useof property rights,
especiallycommunal property rights. Common propcrty resourcesare defined as “a class of
resourcesfor whichexclusionis diEcult andjoint use involvessubtractabiility”,and includefish and
other marinerzsomces.,Theconditionof the ‘Yrage4Iy
of the commons”appiieswhenproperty rights
arenot detÏnedandthe resourceisopen-access.
Under suchconditions,uncheckedby socialcontrols
andscrambhgm maximiz individuaIgains,Chers depletethe’resource.In reality, manylïsh stocks
areusedby communities whicbhave evolvedinstiitions appropriatefor the managementof @se
resource~.However,a numbzrof intemal factors (e.g. disagrcementamongtihers) and/or,extemal
fàctors(e.g. inctions.ofo&iders) mayinterf&ewith the abiity of userst6 managethe fïshery,and
make common-property resourceuse problematic.Such conditionsare not intrinsicto commonproperty resources;oRenthey occur in spitk OAnot becauseof, common-propertyarrangements.
Part 3 ofthe bookprovidesfour aquaticresourcescasestudies,anddemonstratesthe emergeticeof
the integrationof comniunal-level
andstate-levelsystemsor co-management.
Co-managementis seen
asanincreasingiy
signitïcantdevelopmentin the contemporaryworld in which local-leveltraditional
controls alonetend to be h&3ïcient. But at the sametime, ‘inthe cotitemporaryworld centralized
governmentmanagement
basnet workedwell either,,especiallyin the Tbkd World, but also notably
in the former l%stem Block. There is a need,therefore, to combinelocal-levelmanagementwith
govemment-level
management;
and local-level(m somecasestraditionaI)ecologicalknowledgewith
sciemi& and technicalknowledge.
Sate-levelmanagementis important in dealingwith resources,suchas migratory fish, sharedby a
numberof di&mnx groupsof users. One of the major findingsof the commonproperty literatureis
that the stateis atsocruciallyimportantin providinglegalrecognitionfor community-based
common
pmperty tiions,

without whichlocal-levelmanagement
systemsare vulnerableto outsideforces.
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Berkes, F. Arid Kislalioghr,M. 1989.A comparativestudy of yield, investment,andenergyuse in
smail-scalefïsheries.FisheriesResearch7: 207-224.
The paper,basedon data wkcted

f?om 16 diî%rent tïsheriesarouud the world, searchesways to

characterhethe scaleof a tïsheryandthe ap&opriate managementregimes for ‘Esheries
of dif8erent
sca&. ‘Ile small-scaleSshery,deiïnableby the levelsof investment,energyuse.and.&h yield, is
characterizedby using fïshingamaswbich are generallywithin a day of sa$ng f!om a home port.
Managementregimesfor suchGheriesneedto bed%bnmt8om larger-scaleindustria&heries which
havethe capabii to depleteoneareaandto move,on.
The interplayof potentially viablecommtmity-basedmanagementregimesfor sma&scaleSsheries
and the necessityof governmentregulationand the ,useof market mechanismsfor the larger-scale
fishenesis significantin the,contextof the 1982Law of the Sea.The responsibihtyof governments
have expaudedwithin the new.200-mileterritorial seas,ofien without a ‘eonwmitant increasein
management
capabiiity.Cangovemments,~
especiallythe govemmentsin the Third World countries
in which most of the smail-scalefisheriesare fou&, tope with the new responsibiity?

.’
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Cohen F. G. 1989.Treaty Indianmbs and WashingtonState: The evolutionof tribal involvement
in fisheriesmanagementin the U.S. Pacitic northwest. In: Co-Operative Manugemenf of
LocalFisheries(E. Pinkerton,ed.)Universityof Britii ColumbiaPress,Vancouver, pp. 3748.
Cohen F.G. 1986. Treaties on Tria/. University of WashingtonPress,Seattle.
lhe chapteris brief legalandhistoricaloverview of the eventsthat led to the Boldt decisionof 1974
whichafErmedthe off-reservatonfïshing right of 14moes,in WashingtonState.It alsosummar@s
the po&Bold eventsin theState,leadingto the active collaborationbetweenthe rnh and the U.S.
FederalGovemment.
Cohen’sbookprovidesa comprehcnsive
accountofthe eventsaroundthe Boldt decision It includes
a detailedsurvey,ofopinionsandattitutesof the parties involvedin the fish re-allocationcontroversy
following, the decision.The strength of the book is in the. legalanalysisof the decisionand the
subsequentmeasures,tracing the transition Erom a govermnent-dominatedsystemto one which
includedrntis asco-managers.
Seealsoreview in Section3.2.
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Cohen F.G. andA.J. Hanson,eds. 1989.Community-BasedResourceManagementin Canada: An
Inventoty of Researchand Projects. Canada/MAB, CanadianCommissionfor UNESCO
Report 2 1: 190pp.

The repbt’s prefacewritten by Hansonstates:
“‘Ihe unprecedented
expansion
of stateparticiition in designing,monitoringand enforcingresoume
mana&ement
@amcworks
hasperhapsbeemesstmt@given the complexcircumstancesof sud threats
to smtaimbleutibmtiot~ But the monetarycost is high, and some’wouldargue,tbatthe socialcosts
a@evm higher. Resottmesciexttis&admh&mtors ami their poiitid~ mastersare beginningto take
theseconœmsinto account. The voicesof nativepeoplesand others dependenton resource-hased
economiesarebecomingstmngerin thedialogueto seeknew msnagementarrangements.Traditiorial
knowiedge,commun&basedmanagementaridco-managementare the terms beingintroducedimo
the vocabularyof naturalresourceand environmentaldecision-making.”
The report is the output.of a project that star& with a workshop in 1984snd carriedout by the
Ca&iaMan and the BiosphereProgramof UNESCO, Working Group on the HumanScology of
Coud Amas.Thereport cmtainssix stytions on six geographicregionsof Canadafor which there
was substantialinformation on community-basedresourcemanagement(and an author wiUing to
summzimit): Nova Scotia(by Lammn);Quebec(Breton); JamesBay ‘(Fe@;Great L&es (Berkes);
BritishColumbia(Pinkerton);WestemSubsrcticand Arctic @eLanceyand Andrews). Eachsection
provides an overview of key resourceissues,a descriptive inventory of studiesand projects, a
.bibIiography,and a list of scholars.A total of 1,15smdiesare listed in the inventory, manyof them
pertaining to user-group interactions arid multi-stakeholder processesbut very few referring
specificallyto co-management.
Seeako review in Section3.2.
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Dale,N. 1989.Getting to co-management:Sociallearningin the redesignof l3sheriesmanagement.
Ln: Co-OperativeMamigementof Local Fisheries(E. Pinkerton,ed.) University of British
ColumbiaPress,Vancouver,pp. 49-72.
Also using the exampleof the Boldt decisionand other court casesin Washingtonand Oregon,
Dale’s chapter exploresthe events of the 1970sthat led to co-managementin the U.S. Pacitïc
Northwest and later on in BrhishColumbia.
The theoreticalunderpinningof the chapteris “social leaming”, the ideaof leamhrgasa collective
experience,or “societalleaming:&e processesby which societygathersandinternalizesknowledge
abouttbe cbangingconditionsof kxh its intemalandextemalenvironment.”The~chapterarguesthat
fishermenwould needto be organizedeffectiveIy,demonstking to the govemmentthat they are
responsibleresourceconservationists;this is seenimportant to secureconsentand cooperationof
govemment, but it is also a two-way process.Both khermen and governmentagenciesneed to
undergoa socialleamingprocessto buiid mutuai trust.
The chapter explahrshow CO-management
of .the 1980s is difkent fiom that of tire 1970s,
presumablyduesocialleaming,buildingtrust and developingworking relationshipsbetweenparties.
However,thereis ako the riseof non-aboriginalfïshermenlobbies,andthe needfor mediition. Dale
discussesthe possiblerole of what he ca& a “searchconfèrence”,a procedurethat wouldahow
groupsof diierent statusandpower to searchout commongroundswithout respectto statusquo.
Seealsoreview in Section3.2.
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Dorcey,kH.J., 4. 1991.Perspectives
on Sustciinable
Developmentin WaterManagement:Towards
Agreement in the Fraser River Basin. Westwater ResearchCentre, Utiiversity of British
Cohunbii Vancouver.586 pp.
A lsrgevolumewith 22 chapters,Dorcey’s Perspectivesis a thorough analysisof a largenumber of
usesandusersof water in the FraserRiver Bashr.The volume is, in effect, an analysisof stakeholder
processes,
and clearly showsthat any distinctionbetweenthe marineenvironmentof the estuaryof
the Fraserandthe FraserRiverBasinis an artificial distinction. The dynamicsof water useand uaers
that takeplaceupstream;the varioususesin the Basin
attheestuaryiscloselylinkedtothepmcesses
govern the quality and the quantity of water,at the mouth of the river. The overall tindiigs of the
book underscorethe importanceofan ecosystemperspective,andthe editor’s conchtdingChapter
22 emphasizeswhat he perceivesas anevolution towards susminabledevelopment.
Particularly relevant to co-managementis Chapter 7 by Dale which identitïes ten categoriesof
stakeholders,andexplorestb.e$interactions.Also relevantare C%apter12 by Fox which addresses
the questionof imtkutionalde& fbr themanagement
of water in the Fraser;C%apter13by Gardner
whichamiysesenvironmentalnon-governmentaJ
organizationsin the overahstakeholderprocesses;
and C%apter14 by Scott which is an overview of property-rights and governsnceof water.
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Durand,J.R, Lemode, J. et Weber,J, eds. 1991. La RechercheFacea lu PecheArtisunule. Symp.
Int. ORSTOM-IFREMER, tome 1et II. ORSTOM, Paris.
Berkes,F. and Kislahoghr,M. 1991.Community-basedmanagementandsustainabledevelopment.
In: Lu RechercheFacea lu PecheArtisanal (J.R. Durand,J. Lemoaheet J. Weber, eds.)
Symp. ht. ORSTOM-IFREMER, ORSTOM, Paris,t. II: 567-574.

The two-volume book is the proceedingsofa symposium,artissnal
or smah-scalefisheries,held in
Montpelher,I%auce.None of the papersdealexplicitly with co-management
but manydeaIwith the
paiticular problemsof govemnient-fïshercommunié relationsand of smallvs. large-scalefïshery
interactionsin the internationalarena.
Thepaperby BerkesandKisialiogluis about community-basedmanagementsystemsandterritorial
userights(TURFS)in stmkale’6sheria. It explorespropertyrightsin Ssheriesand the international
cdiet

betweenartisanalsud industriaIfisheries; it includesa literaturereview of suchcoticts in

12 countries.
“Now that much of the productive ocean space has been decIared state property under the
internationaloceanmsnagementregimeof 1982,creative approachesareneededto help resource
users sharethe responstbi

for théshuge area. The new regime, asan ‘enclosuremovement’,

e&ctiily corne& the commonsproblemat the intetnational~level
to one at the nationallevel. The
extensionof communalfI&ng rights and responsrbilities,and the institution of co-managementin
general,may helpreducethe scopeof the managementproblemsto a more manageable
levei”.
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Hanna, S.S. 1992. Interaction bctween shelhïsh and groundtlsh tisherieson the west toast:
Implicationsfor systemmanagement.Journal of Shellfsh Reseurch11: 133-141.
The author exploreseconomichnkagesbetween two or more fïsheries,in titis caseshelltïshand
groundf%h,andpointsout that thc managementof fïsherieson a biological,singlespeciesbasisdoes
not work. The author writes:
“Ibis case study of Oregon shel&h and t?n.&h tïsheries iihtstmte two pritrciples which have
applicationto other Gheries with mukilïsheryaotivity. The @t princiile &schateconomic~tàctom,
althoughoftea aot explicitlyîncorporatedkit0 managementplans,are.ofien instrumentalin creating
linkagesbehveeniisher&andso&bcttbeeEcacyof~

plans.The secondprhrciple‘istbat

of Meries mustpnxeed on a Ievelwhich~recognizes,
these.linkages
*m=d%management
.
and accountsfor multnïsherytïshingstrategies.”
“The deMion of the legitimate‘players’cornestiom the context of the tïshery itself. Coordiited
planning, to be successful will have to involve representationof ah the commercial fishery
constitueats; Le. fishery managers,Ming industry, and consumem. Also necessaryis a clear
de%ition of objectivesfor the tïshery systembeyondthe basicconservationgoals.Co-management
by managersand industry has taken various forms in the Oregon,crab, shrimp and groundfksh
tiheries.~’
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Hanna,S. S. 1994.Co-management.
In LimitedAccessManagement:A Guidebookto Conservation.
WorTdWïNIifê Fundand Center for Marine Conservation,WashingtonD.C.
Theauthorwritesaboutco-managementas a processofjoint managementinvolvingresourceusers
andgovemment. The author argues that co-managementïs characterized~
by two important
properties:the sharingof decisionmakingpower, anda focus on managementprocess.
Co-management
involvesdhkentdegrees of power-sharhg betweenstakeholdersandgovemment,
t?omformalpower-sharingto%ctive comultation”. TheMainesoft-shellclam fishery is an example
of power-sharkrg:‘Decisionsaremadeaboutmsourceconservationat both the state andlocal levels.
The datestetainsauthorityto licensecommercialharvesters,set minimumske limits, regulategear,
closeamasfor heaithreasons;andapproveshelhishconservationprogramsdevelopedby individual
towns. Coastaltowns with approvedshelhïshconservationprogramsare authorizedto designand
impIementmanagement
planswhich setharvesthmits,establishopenand closedareas,establishrules
for access,andenforceregulations.”
“Active consultationsare arrangementsin which fkhery decisionmakersallocatea portion of their
deckionmakingresponsibii to usersthrough solicitingadvice,with an expkit huentto follow the’.
advice given An exampleof active consultation...is the PacifieFihery ManagementCound
(wh4C).”

“A second important property of co-managementis that it is a process,rather than a tool of
maitagement.
TheCO-management
processdefinesstakeholdersand incorporatesthem through their
representationinto variouslevelsof fisherymanagementdecisions.”
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Hsnna,S.S.andSmith,C.L. 1993. Resolvingallocationcontikts in tïshery management.So~ie@und
Natiral Resources6: 55-69.
Accordii to theauthors’view of the U.S. lisheries,the relativeimportanceof tïsheriesmanagement
decisiomchangeas tisheriesdevelopthroughdiierent stages,creatingdirent

degreesof contlict

as they mattue. In the f?rstphase‘of fishery.development,the managementdecisionsare aimedat
su&nable yiekls.The next phaseof managementare when the rules for lïsheryoperationare set in
place.In thesetwo phases,managementdecisions
tendto generatelittle conflict. But in the allocation
phase,decisionsconcemedwith dividii a hmited Sshstock amongcompetinguser-groupscreate
muchconflict.As conservationneedsbecomemore important, tighter regulationsare requked,and
a smrdlerahowablecatch (TAC) is divlded amongthe users,increasingallocationcontlicts türther.
The authorspresentfour casesof PacifïcU.S. lïshery allocationconflicts among(1) commercialrecreationalusem(sahnonfisheryof CapeFalcon,Oregon), (2) treaty- nontreaty fïshermen(Puget
Soundsahnoni%hery),(3) fïxedgesr-trawl gear groups(West toast sabletïsh tïshery, Oregon), and
(4) mtilti-usersof Pacitïc haliiut &hery.
Thepdperexamines
mechanisms
employedfor the resolutionof theseconflicts. The authorsidem@
the maincausesof conflicts in thesecasestudiesas (a) increasesin the sizeand effectivenessofthe
iïshets,(b) stabilizationor declittein the re&mrcebase,(c) misundetstandiugs.snd
cultural dil?èrences
among.user-groups,
and (d) lack of clearlydefkted goals.
The authorsdeduce that, .in general,there are two approachesto the resolution of conflict: the
&horitative m’that

imposesa solution on user-groups--.which historicallybas beenthe

approachemployedin U.S. tïsheries,andthe pgrticipatory approachwh&h involvesthe sharingof
decision-mskhtg
by theuser-groups.A SUCCeSSN
exampleofthe latter approachis ilhtstratedby the
first casestudy.

The fùturedirectionof Ssheryconflicts is projectedto be expansionof Ghery-specitïc conflicts into
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more generairesourcesystemconflicta Suchmultifkcetedconflicts; the authorsargue, cannotbe
worked out authoritativelybut requirea participatoryprocess.FiiheriesmanagementwU haveto be
viewed in the broadercontext of relationshipsof diverseusesof aquaticresources.
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Jentofi,S. 1985.Modelsof fisherydevelopment.The cooperativeapproach.Marine Poiicy 9: 322331.

The author writes: “Cooperative~organizationhas rarely beenregardedas a generalremedy to
management.problems and ‘market làihrres’ of the lïshing industry. Instead,~thecooperative
altemanvi
’ has mst olbi been imroduced ad hoc, ia tlmes of crises,and asa solutionof last resort.”
‘The most jmportantcod@ety, the Lofbten &hery(which takesplacefiom early Januaryuntil late
Aprilaodwfitch~ahvayshasbeensnaIl-scale~e~n’smainincomeso~),hasbeenregulatedby
tbëlïshemmthemselvesfor decades,evcr slncethr’lofbten Act wasintroducedin the 1890s.Befbre
ewiy skasoqthe lïshemm electtheir repwmtdves to the committccsresponsiblefor updatlng‘the
iegulatioasand for policingtheir enfbrcemcnt,This basbcenso successtblthat there hasnet,been
evena suggestionthat tbe state shouldtake over thk role.”
Lofoten Islandsin,NW Norway supporteda major cod f%herysinceancienttimes,becauseof cod
migrationroutes;Thehighnumbersof iï&cmxn amactedto the areacausedcrowding problemsand
contlict among iïsherme~ especially‘amongthose using di&re.nt kinds of gear. During the 19th
century, various kindsof regulatory systemswere tried, but nonecould solvethe problemsof the
tïshery until co-m&gement prhxiples were, imroduced in 1890s. Under co-management,the
Notwegh govemmpt gavethe rdponsibility for mgulationof the fisheryto the iïshermen.I&irent
&argroup representafives~f&med
specialdistrict commlnees,andmaderulesfor allowablefïshing
tiniq type of gearallo*

am&mt of spaccallocatedlbr the di&rent geartypes.There were elected

fishermen inspectorsand a public agenq for enforcement.The author explainsthat with a few
modem changes,tbe systemstlll operates:

~,,
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Jentoft, S. 1989.Fiiheriesco-management.Marine Policy 13: 137-154.
The paper deaIswith the role of fïsheriescooperativesin co-management,to the exclusionof any
other kindoforganisation Drawing on the internationalexperiencewith co-management(Norway,
canada,Turkey, USA, Japan,UK), the authorexploresthe extentto which Sshermen’sorgar&ations
are capableof handlingregulatoty functions, and the conditionsunder wbich they are successful.
Problemsof co-management
includeinternaiconflicts&nong lïshermen,~especially
when geartypes
arediverse.Thedegmeto whichautbority is delegatedis important; ifthere are manyorgamzations,
fewer tùnctions.oan.bedelegated.Creatingorganisationswith broaderrepresentationcari become
very complex,makinginterd con%.~ ljkeb andetiforcementdifEcmt.
The paper a& ,provides somede&

of fjshery co-managementin the UK, not ready available

elsewhere.Co-managementapplicationsare found in both inshore and o&hore fisheries,and
regukations
aremadethrough quota applications.UntiJl984, Ssheriesregukationswere governnient
responsibii. Star& in 1984,sectorialquota allocationswere given to producers’organizations.
These orgmiizationswere .initiiy formed to 0rgmrir.etïsh salesand to admimsterthe EEC prjce
support soheme.In 1984,they beoameresponsiblefor the distribution of quotas amongmembers,
Rxndakg des for Sshmgoperations,andtbe enforcementof quotas.Theseorganixationsdo not,
however,taOlc!
solepower. Membemhipis ~ohmtary,andnonmembemcariget individuaJquotasfiom
the govemment. In 1984,,65% of UK quota was allocatedby producers’organizations.

The autbor writes, “Wbat conclusionscari bc’drawn for the potentjal successof introducingcomanagementarrangements?1s co-managementtobe recommended?The answer is Conditional.
While some co-managementsystemsbave persisted,others have tàiled. . . The most important
contriition onecari realisticallyhopefor is that co-managementwill imbuethe regulatoryprocess

with legitimacy.This wih tend to make managementboth more effectiveand lesscostly compared
with govemmentconpol. . . Thé governmentbasa rolein ovemkplanmng,total quotamanagement,
in solvhg dtibutional contlicts amongvariousCooperativeorganizations,in providing s&ïcient
legalsupport for the cooperatives,as weh as in enfomingthe regulatorydecisiotis.”
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Jentofi,S. andMcCay,B.J. 1995.User participationin fisheriesmanagement.Lessonsdrawn from
internationalexperiences.Marine Policy 19: 227-246.
Thispapersummkms the findiigs of two partly overlappinginternationalprojects,oneof them by
theNordic Councilof Ministersand.coveringsevencountries,and the other; a set of independently
preparedcasestudies(USA, Canada,Spain Franceand New Zealend)tbat were deliveredat a
workshop in the World FiiheriesCongressin 1992.
The authors 6nd that “instiitions of goveinment-industrycooperationare commonplacewithin
fisheries nationsof the Westernhemisphere,and that user participation is an integral part of a
Few countriesrepresentedin our studiesemployjust one

COuntry’SfktXXkSmanagementregime...

single mode1consistentlyfor all fkheries, sectors and regions. Rather,’they have a mixture of
institutionswith a vsrying degreeof.user involvementand resporisibllty.”
The authors describethe FCMA system in the Unlted States: “Also noteworthy is the regional
fïsberlesmanagement
qxmcil systemfor the marine tisheriesthat was institutedwlth the Magnusson
Fiihery Conservation and Management Act in ,1977. .Beyond mandated participation. by
q-es

of stateandfederalagencies,
the councilscaricontainpeopleas diverseascommercial

and recreationalfïshermen,enviroinnentalists,consumers,seafbodprocessors,or just interested
membersof the public. The system,isone in which membersare appointedas individuals,not as
formal representatlvesof organizedgroups, through a highly pollticized process involvlug state
govemorsandthe tèderaladmi&tm&n
befbreim&m@akn

. . kns must be sanctionedby the fxleral govemment

Throughoutthe planningprocessthe councilshold public hearingsto provide

inputandsupportEromthe public at large. The open,public natureof the process.insmandatedby
law, reflectinga largerinstiitional changeht the USA during the early 1970s.”
Regartig Canada,the authors summarke the situation thus: “In recent years the Canadian
government hastried to open up the fisheriespolicy processas well. In the provincesof eastern
Cana&. the principalapproachwas consultative:user groupswere consuhedabout their concerns
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and opinions,but deckions were madeby the fisheriesminktry. The consultativeprocess,which
beganmodestlyin the mid-1970swith a handfülof advisorycommittees,basexplodedinto tens of
committees coveringevery sector and major marineresourcespecies.In the ScotiaFundyregion
alone,thexeareasmanyas28 committees. A problem,however, pertainsto representation.Smallscale6shermenare poorlyorgankd, andtherefore it is hard to either locateor createrepresentative
voicesfor this sector.”
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Keamey,J.F. 1989.Co-management
or co-optation?The ambiguitiesoflobster Ssherymanagement
in~w,ythwest Nova Scotia.In: Co-Operative Management ofLocal Fisheries (E. Pinkerton,

ed.) University of British ColumbiaPress,Vancouver,pp. SS-102.
This chapter examinesCO-management
in terms of its dependenceon the developmentof a social
movement,andusestire casestudy of the southwestNova Scotiainshorelobster fishery,one of the
most important lobster‘fisheriesof Atlantic Canadain terms of the total quantityof catches.The
analysiifocuseson obstaclesto the developmentto co-management,specifkally,’diirences in the
conceptionsboflobster resourcemanagementbetween fïshermenand governmentofficiais and tire
difEtpt unde

a

existamongtishermenconcemingthe ikhing labourprocess.In tbis case ‘.

study,thereate only two princii groupsinvolvedin the managementprocess,governmentofficiak
and .inshorefishermen,and it k arguedthat attempts by the governmentto initiite co-management
cannotsucceedin the absenceof a cooperativesocialmovementamongGshermen.
In 1982,trap limits .were introducedby the government, initially to reducethe cost of fkhing, to
ensureequitableaccessto the resource,andalso, as a conservationmeasure.Biologistsdetermined
that optimallevelof Ghing eflbrt was at or below the legaltrap limit of 375Fiihers in generalagreed
that a trap limit wasan importantconservationmeasure,but dired

fi-emone subregionto another

in the numberof trapsconsiderednecessary.Within the lobster tihing dktrictj there were a numkr
ofdifkent groups~and
movementsrepresentingdirent

subregions,characterizedby di&rences in

the size oftire boatsused, thedepthofthe water tïshed, the distancefrom land, the numberof traps
used,a~$ the sdting and haulingpattern of traps. Consequently,therewere great variationsin the
conceptionof the optimal numberof traps to be used.
Kearneyarguesthat, “it is necessaryfor the Sshermenfirst to form co-operativesocialmovements
that strengthenexistingsolidaritiesand extend that solidarity to inshorefishermentbroughout the
regiorl,. . In this sense,co-managementcari be viewed as the secondstageof a cooperativeproject
in which fishermenbeginto translatesocialsolida.rityinto a demandfor increasedresponsibilityin the
managementof the fïsheries.”
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Lamson,C. andHanson,A.J., editors,1984.Atlantic Fisheriesand Coastal Cotnmunities:Fisheries
Decision-MakingCaseStudies.DalhousieOceanStudiesProgramme,Halitàx. 252 pp.
Kearney,J. F. 1984. The transformation of the Bay of Fundy herring fisheries 1976-1978:An
experiment in fïshermen-govenunentco-management.In: Atlantic Fisheriesand Coastal
Commtmities:FisheriesDecision-Making CaseStudies(C. LamsonandA.J. Hanson,eds.)
DalhousieOceanStudiesProgramme;Halhhx, pp. 165-203.
The book editedby LamsonamiHausonis oneof the eatIiestsubstantiveworks on fisheriesdecisionmakbrgand~communities
of -hers. It containsperbapsthe earliestpublishedreferenceto fïsheries
co-management
(ii tbe chapterby Kearney), and alsobasa numberof cbapterstbat analysemukistakebolderprocesses
in Atiantic’Canada.
Kearneyarguesthat theinvolvementof fishersin decisionmakingcari be tracedto a Canadkmgovernmeutpohcy,in 1976. But in the yeam that followed, an
“advisory model” of decision-makingbecame dominant, one in which fishermen and other
stakeholdersgeneratedadvicefor the decision-makersbut did not participatein decision-making.
“Since 1976,the alternative,self-determinationmode1of decisionmaking,has,nevertheless,found
germinalexpression
in a conceptlcnownas ‘co-management.’Thisconceptwas f?rstput forward as
ane~ement
of.governnien
t plicy in a.1978speechof RoméoLeBlanc,then Minister of Fisheriesand
Environment.LeBlancoffered tïshermenthe opportunity to co-managethe fisheries‘SOthey could
takeover theii tïshery,own theirboats, run their business,negotiatepricesandworking conditions,
and becomepartnersftilly equalwith thosewho buy, process,andmarket Mi’.
‘The principlesof co-managementwere later describedin more detail inthe govermnent’s1981
.
discussronpaper, Policy for Canada3 Atlantic Fisheries in the 1980%.CO-managementwas
proposed both as a way to delegatecertain responsibiitiesto fisherman,such as arbitrating apd
policing,andasa mechanism
to tailor resourcemanagementaccordii to local needs.But the paper
wasambiguous.It wasnot clearwhetherco-management
involvedthe delegationof substantiveamas
of decisionmalcingto 6shermenor was simply a decentrahzedform of the advisorymodel.”
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McCay, B.J. 1989. Co-managementof a,clam revitalization project: The New Jersey“spawner
sanduaty” program.In: Co-OperativeManagementof Local Fisheries(E. Phrkerton,ed.)
University of British ColumbiaPress,Vancouver,pp. 103-124.
Thk chapterdescrii flrst two yearsof anexperimentwberead hoc co-operationbetweenthe state,
shelltïshermen,
scientistsof dif&rent institutions,and bureaucratswas achievedthro~itghgrassroots
activkmandvoluntarypartkipation. The developmentof public commitment,appliedresearchtook
place through the initiiion of a clam spawner sanctuary project, ~hrwhich clams were to be
transplantedto a protectedareato serveasa brooding stock. .Thesanchnuyproject was mobii
by a dedicamdclammer,who tirst gaiuedthe supportof oneuniversityscient& and theirjoint ef35rG
ledto the@-adualiuvolvemeutof other ciammem,academics,
publicand govemmentofficiais. Initial
lack of scientbIc data on this low-value speciesdId not hhrderthe start of the project and the
concertedefIbrt of involvedpartiesgreatly contributed to the availablescienthicdata astire project
progressedTire project h&a vety low monetarycost due to vohmtary efforts of peopleand to the
involvementofa university(Rutgers) and its resoumes.
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McDanieLs,
T. L., Healey,M., andPaisley,R K., 1994.Cooperativefisheriesmanagementinvolving
First Nations in British Columbia: an adaptiveapproachto strategy des@ Canadian
Journal ofFisheries and Aquatic Sciences5 1: 211S-2125.

c.

The authors state in the abstract: “In 1991, a substantialprogramof cooperativesalmon6shery
management,involvingFi

Nationswas initiited in British Co@mbia.This paperconsidershow

ongoingcooperativemanagementinitiativesin the fïsherycould bedesignedand implementedThe
process disousseciin the paper could be viewed as an adaptivemanagementexperimentin
irwtidonal designfor c&era&e management.
Pkst, setsof tùndamemalobjectivesfor cooperative
mmqemmt andstmtegh for achievkigtheaeobjectivesare developed.The methodsfor structuring
objectives and developingstrategiesare drawn t?om decisiin analysiipractice. Then the actual
experiencein implementinga versionof one of the strategieaduringthe 1992Fraserriver sockeye
salmonFii Natkmstïsheryisdhcussed.The highlypublicizedandcontroversialeventaof the 1992
seasonam.msnn&e ahxtt how coopemtivemanagement
shouldbe implemented-inother.contexts.”

The ~paperexploresthe largely inconclusive,and sometimescontradictory results of some 150
coopemtivesalmontisherycontractabetweenBC Fkst Nations andthe government(DFO) in 1991.
Observingthat many forms of co-managementare possible,fiom contmctingFirst Nationspeople
to undertakerouthremonitoringto fùll partnershipin deoision-making,authorsview the contracts
as a way iri which the DE0 cari gainexperienceby leamhrgto designstrategiesfor hivolvingFi
nations in @hery managementin the longer~term.The paper criticizes “in hhrdsii
dechionto .permit.salea
ofEsh by Fi

the 1992

Nations,but doesnot addressthe questionof the involvement

of other stakeholdemin su&hdeoisions.More specif%ahy,experiencesin 1991 and 1992“cari be
viewed as one experimentin an adaptive proceas for design of sahnonfisheriescooperative
management
hritiitives. The processof clari@htgobjectivesandconstructingstrategiesprovideda
liamework lbr thWng abouthow coopemtivemanagementcouldbest beconductedafter the 1991
season”,uaingfeedbackfrom the experiencefor adaptiveimprovement.
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Ostrom, E. 1990. Governing the Gommons. The Evolution of Institutions for Collective Action.
CambridgeUniversity Press,Cambridge.
Tbe majortext on thc theory of commonproperty, Ostrom’sbook discussesof local-levelor microinstiions for resourcemanagement,
resotircemanagementreghncs,and.theevolution of collective
action amonggroups of resource’users.Using a numbzr of internationalcases,someof them on
fïsheries,Ostmm exploresthe conditionsunderwhich community-basedresourcemanagementmay
Gil ormay succeed.Ofien cited are Oskom’s designprinciplesfor common-propertyresourceuse:

1. Clearly defined houndarics
Individu&
or households who havc rights m wjthdraw ~c~our.~ unitr from the
CPR must be clearly defincd, as rnust thc boundarics of.thc CPR itsclf.
and provision ndcs and local cvditions
2. Congruence betwcen appropriatimi
Apptopriation
rules restricting timc, place, tcchnology, antior quantity of’
resource snin.arc relatcd ro local conditions and to provision rvlcs rcquiring
Iabor, matcrial, and!or mwcy.
3. Collective-choice
arraitgemena
Most individu&
affected hy thc operatiowal rules an participa
in modifying
thc opcrational rules.
4. Monitohg
Monitors, who actively audit CPR conditions and appropriamr
behavior. arc
accountable to the appropriaton
or are the approptiaton.
5.

6.

7.

Craduatcd sanctions
Appropri~tors
who violate opcntional
rules are likcly to he asscssed graduaied
satictiotw (depending qti the xriousness and context of thc offense) by othcr
appmptiators,
by offinals accountable to these approptiaton,
or by bah.
Conflict-resolution
mcchanisms
Appro@ton
and thcir officials bave rapid xccss to low-cost local alphas to
resolvc conflicts arnong appropriators
or betwcen appropriaton
2nd offîcialr.
Minimal recognition of righn to organire
Thc rights of appropriaton
to devise their own institutions arc net challcngcd
by cxtcmal govcrnmcntal authoritics.

Appropriation.
provision. monitoring.
cnforcemenr, conflict rewlutio+
and
gov&nancc activitics arc organircd in multiple laycn of ncstcd cotcrprises.
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Plierton, E. 1989.Introduction:Anainingbetter Iïsheriesmanagementthrough co-management.In:
Co-Operative Managementof Local Fisheries (E. Pinkerton, ed.) University of British
ColumbiaPress,Vancouver,pp. 3-33.
This chapter gives an overview of a wide range of co-managementefforts, legal and informai
arrangement.~
negotiatedhetweengovemmentsandIIshermengroups In the USA andCanadaIn the
1970samithe 1980s.Theauthorarguestbat sucharrangementshave potential to promote resource
conservation,.equitableharvest diiiution,

data collection, confliot management,community

development,axxlto preventover-investmentin Ssheries.Whilethe prImaty goal of~co-management
is the efficientamiequitablemanagement
of I.ïsheries,other important benefitssuch,8smduceclcosts
of congictmsnagement
amonguser-groupsand commun& developmentmay arise In the ptocesS.
Severalpotentialfùnctionsof co-managementare identifïech1) logisticsof harvestingdeciaions,2)
fhir andequltabledistriition of harvest,3) enfbrcementof reguIatio& 4) improved datacollection
andanaly& 5) tesourceenhancement
andhabitat protection, and6) long:term planningand broad
policy decision-msking.Examplescaver casesof resonrceconservationthrough cuItural practices,
andcssesinwhichMermen’s’self-kdtiatedimprovementand protectiongainedsupport of the other
usersofthe resonrœ,ledto improvedrelation&ipsbetweengovernmentsand usera andeventually,
to legallymandatedCO-management.
Activeparticipationof iishinggmttps in planningand regulation
securesthe trust atid supportof iïshermenand leadsto more efficient~management
of the resource.
In the North Americanexperience,co-managementarrangementsbave.generaIIydevelopedfiom
resoumemanagement
crises,CO-management
becomeslikely when fishermenexpresswilhngnessto
protect a resourceprotection. It is likely to start with the managementof one function, later
expandmg to others. Co-managementsystems work best when they are fofiaal muhiyear
arrangements,whentïshermen’scommitteesare not too largeto preventeffective communication,
ad whenthe management
amais not too Iarge.If the ftshermen’sgroup hasan existingsocialsystem
with clearmembership,co-managementarrangementsbecomeeasier.It operatesmost successfully
when localcommunitiesare ableto perceivethe actualbenelitsof co-management.
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Pinkerton, E. 1992. TransIating,legal rights hno managementpractice: Overcoming barriers to
the exerciseof co-management.Huthan Organization51: 330-341.
“CO-management
caribegenerahyde8nedas power-sharinghr the exerciseof resourcemanagement
betweena govemmentagencyamia wmmunity or organizationof stakeholders.. . Co-management
arrangementsare not wntined to riboriginalgroupswith specialmanagement@ns, ahhoughthey
may .occur more kquently amongsuch groups, especiaJlywhere managementrights have been
ckarly delineatedin court decisions.”
The authoreiplainsthat c0managementagmments may wver one or more aspectsof management
activhy. Inthe caseofthe Boldt decision,between1974and 1980,co-managementwvered shared
data wkction and analysis,allocation,and sharedplanningofthe sahnonharvestbetweentreaty
trii

andthe WashhrgtonDepartmentof Fkheries. In the secondphaseof the Boldt decision,that

k afkr 1980,w-managementv+asmorewmplex andwvered habii protection for f&h and wildlik;
and inchrded(in additionto the tr$es and environmentalgroups),the WashingtonDepartmentsof
Fisheiies;Wddlifk, Ecology, andNatu& Resources,andthe logging.indust#s WashingtonForest
ProtectionAssociation.
The author proposesthat w-managementarrangementsdevelopthrough five stages:(1)‘adopting
a. negoth%ingposture, (2) wnducting negotiatiops, (3) producing an agreeinent, (4) IYly
implemehg thc ynt,

ami(3) @itutionaKzing procedures. The paperdiscusseshow groups

‘overwme bsrriem to w-management when their rights are protwted hi tire law but resisted
.politically..paper

examjnesa rangeof strategiesthat may be usedby enviromnentaigroups and

aboriginalgroupswith rîghts to participatein tjsh habit protection. The basicstrategywas fhst to
procure w-managementagreements,and then to havetheseagreementsimplemented-- perhapsa
generalapproachfor w-managementcasesin which multiple agenciesand partiesare involved.

,~~

.
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Pinkerton,E. 1994.Economieandmanagement
benelitsf?omthe coordinationof captureand culture
fisheries: The case of Prince Wii

Sound pink salmon. North Americun Journal of

FisheriesManagement14: 262-217.
In this paper, Pinkerton posestwo questions. The first is related to the hypothesisthat comanagementcari hnprovethe bargainingposition for the fïshers,resuhingin higher pricesfor their
catch. Basedon almost20 yearsof experiencein enhancementof pink sahnonin Prince Wi
Sound,Alaska,througb the PrinceWilliam SoutrdAquacuhureCorporation(PWSAC), Phikerton
foundtbat co-management
resukedin a better.bargaining
positionfor &hers. Tbis was relatedto four
ibctorstbat loweredrisksfor fishbuyers:bigh quality; largevolume,predictabiity of supply,and the
pomii

of deahngwith oneseller. Gross benefitsto PrinceWilliam Soundsemersattriiutable to

PWSAC-producedfïsh were about $18 million or an averageof $71,000per semer. By contrast, a
semerpaid an averageof only about $3,000 as a 2% landimgstax to support enbancement.
The secondquestionposedby Pinkerton was, “to wbat extent basa co-managementapproachto
enhancement
succeeded
in integratjngthe traditionalcapture&.herieswith the new culture fisheries?’
Alaska’sbatchery-attributableproduction of pink sahnonwas 30% of total production in 1989and
45% in 1990. ,PWSAC was the largest single producer of pink sahnon in Alaska. Tbe comanagementofpink sahnonhatcheryproduction not only improvedthe incomesof ah pink Salomon
seitas, but &o helpedcoordiite traditiotial capturefisheriesandcuIture fïsheriesby reducingthe
conflict over the allocationof enhancedstocks and wild stocks;
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Pomeroy, RIS. ami Wiiams, M.J. 1994.Fi&er%s CO--

t and Small-ScsleFlsheries:A

Policy Brief. InternationalCernerfor Living Aquatic ResourcesManagement(ICLARM),
Manila. 15pp.
Pomeroy,RS. editor, 1994. Cbmmuni~ Managementand CommonProperv of CoastalFisheries
in Asia and the Pacifie Cotiepts, Metho& and Experiences.ICLARM, mi

189 pp.

BothofthesedocWEmsare relatedto a majorinternationalcollaborativeresearchprojecton coastal
fisheriesco-mansgement
basedat ICLARM, Man& lhe first is a policy statementaboutthe project;
the secondis the proceedmgs
ofa confemnceatICLARM thathelpedset the theoreticsl background ‘.
for the projeot.
Theexkutive summaryofthe policy documentin part states:“The advantagesof co-management,
versusa centmlhed, top-down approach,could includelower managementandenforcementcosts,
improveddatareliability,a higherdegmeof ,acceptabii andcompliancewith managementmeasures,
greater participation of fishers in management,and improved social cohesionand community
development.Co-management
isnot, however,a panaceatbr iïsheriesmanagement.Thedevelopment
of co-managementsystemsis not automaticor simple;it cari becostly to establish,requirea longterm effort and have limited guaranteeof success.Govetnment administrativearrangementsand
tïsherieslaws andpoli&

will generallyrequirerestrtrcturing to support co-management.”

.Theconf&encedocumentiucludesa rangeof papers,someof them conceptualand some.basedon
Philippinesand internationalcasestudieson small+cale tisheriesand community-basedresource
management.
Noneofthe papersexplicitlydevelopsthe conceptof co-management,but manytouch
upon resourcemanagementconflicts andmulti-stakeholderprocessesin me coastalenvironment.
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Pomeroy, KS. and Pido, M. 1995.Initiativestowards fisheriesCO-management
in the Philippines:
The case of San Miguel Bay. Marine Po/icy 19: 2 13-226.

Theauthorswrite, “The future successof fïsheriesmanagementin the Philippinesmay lie in a form
of CO-managementinvolving a partnership whereby authority and responsibi

for tïsheries

management
is sharedbetweenvariousIeveIsof govemmentandthe locallïshingcommunity. This
paperexaminesinitiativestowards suchan arrangementby usingthe caseof SanMiguel Bay, a key
fïshingground which hasheenwell studiesover the past 15 years.”
San Miguel Bay is indeedweU known as a smah, heavily used,overfïshedshallowbay in which
varlous user groups (trawlers, smah-scalefishermen, aquacultur&sts, and others) have been in
perpetualconflict over manyyears. Jn 1991,the governmentof Philippinesrecognizedthe needto
incmaseuserparticipationin fisherymanagement,andto devolvecontrol over managementto local
levelsthrough policy and institutionalreforms. Among thesë reforms was the decentralizationof
nearshorefïsheriesmanagementto municipalitiesand local fishing commum‘ties under the Local
GovernmentCodeof 1991.

In SanMiguel Bay,fisheryactivitieswerecoordinatedand restructuredthroughthe formation of San
Miguel .Bay .ManagementCouncil, which resulted in the improved participation of fishers in
management. The SMBMC was expectedto harmonizethe competing interestsof the~various
stakeholderstowards co-management.The fact that overfïshingwas threateningeconomicretums
of aIl the parties,,&cilitatedparticipationin the Cou&. Used as a interdisciplinatycasestudy site,
the San Miguel Bay tïsheryin 1993showeda more equitabledistributionof fïshery profits across
iïshinggeartypesthanit did in the early,1980s.The proportion of profita earnedby the trawlers was
reducedf?om 85% to 27% in 1993, with the rest accruing to artisanal(small scale)fishers. The
authors abstain tiom concludingthat the re-distribution of bcnefits to the small-scalefishers
(presumablymore numerousthan the trawler tïshers) was directly a result of increasedfisher
participation in management. That may have been SO,but there may have beenmany other,
uncontrolledfactors as well.
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Rettig, B., Berkes, F. And,Phrkerton,E. 1989. The future of fisheriesco-management:A multidisciiliIlary-.

In Co-OperativeManagemkntofLocal Fisheries(E. Pinkerton,ed.)

University of British ColumbiaPress,Vancouver,pp. 273-289.
The authorsseew-managementas logicalstep in a historicalprogressionin Esheriesmanagement
in which objectiveshave proceededGromthe purely biological(maximumsustainedyield), to the
eccnomic(maximum economicyield);to multiple objectives,includii the biological,the economic
and the social. Such “optimum yield” or multiple~resourccplanningobjectives;which expticitly
htcludesocialobjectivesfor tïsheries,havea history that only goesbaokto the 1970s. In Canada,
policystartpdto shirtin 1976witb a FederalGovermnentpolicy paperwhich declared,“Fiihing has
beenregulatedin the interestof the fi&. In the future it is to heregulatedin the interestof people
who dependon me tïshingindustry.”
The authors point out, “Until relativelyfew years ago, self-managingresourcecommunitieswere
deah with as anthropologicalcuriosities.A mhtor explosionin th& field recently hasprovided a
tréasure chest of successtùlcasestudies.‘. . Many of thesestoriesof commtity-based local-level
resourctjmanagement
systemscaribe seenasexamplesof informaico-managememthat is, local-level
managementworkhrg in a complementatyrelationshipwith governmentrules. . . Forms of comanagementhavetaken a placein natural resourcesmanagementthat is unlikelyto declinein the
fùture.”

_

.
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Ruddle, K. 1987. Administration and contlict managementin Japanesecoastal lïaheries.FAO
FisheriesTechnicalPaperNo. 273.
Ruddle,K. 1989.Solvingthe commun-propertydilemma:Village tïsheriesrights in Japanesecoastal
waters.In: CommonProperq Resources(F. Berkes, ed.) BelhavenPress,London,pp. 168184.
In Japan,CO-wement

is car&d out throughthe.Fiieries Coopqative Associations(FCA). Untii

about1900 the managementfimction was carried out by villageguikis. Wtth the implementationof
the 1901Fii

Law, villageseatenitorieaestabhshed
duringthe feudalem were mapped,coditïed

ami reg&md. The 1949FisheriesLaw gave+hery righe andIicensesto working fishermenonly,
and placed&hery managementin their handsthrough the local FCAs.
Each FCA hasexclusiveownershipto the area outsidetheir port. FCAs applyto governmentfor
Jicenses
wbicbthey distributeamongtbeir members.Non-memberscari not tïsh Memberswho do
trot obeythe rules are expehed.FCAs alsocarry out marketing,processing,leasingiïsh equipment,
purchashtgsupplies,andeducationfunctions.
Theptwaknt nmitime traditionin Japan,unlike the West, never.includedthe ideathat the seais (or
shouldbe) open-access.Instead,a complexsystemof locahyvariedmarinetenure developedover
mattygenerations.
Ownershipofmarine commonsm coastaiwaters is quite comparable,in Japanese
iaw, to theomership of villagecommoti. As Ruddle(1989)puts it, “Japanese&&ermenhavelegally
’

guaranteedequitableaccessto and ‘ownership’ of the living aquatic resourcesin their tenured
waters.”

I
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Wells,P.G.andRicketts, P.J.,eds. 1994. Cooperationin the Coastal Zone. Coastal ZoneCanada
‘94.ConfkrenceProceedings.
5 volumes.C~a&l Zone CanadaAssociation,Dartmouth, NS
Theseproceedings
represent“a milestonein globalprogresstowards coastalzone management.The
papersqndabstra&,containedin theseproceediis representan international,multidisciplinary,and
multi-sectural contribution to our underatandhgof coastal managementissues, problemsand
solutions. The paperspresenta wide array ofqxriences and perspectivesCom a broadrangeof
stakeho~~andpractitioIlers,ar#1dojustservicetotfie~cetfieme,cooperating~~.~ecoastal
zone. ”
Of p&@lar relevancet9 CO-~enznt

m, sectionsCusmg on policyissuesand decisionmakiag-

including water resourcesmanagementand ïaahx

piann& in Canada”~,
Ar&c coas& Zone.
managementof coastalzones-includinginternationalperspectives-commumty-basedmanagement
and aborighal communityinvolvcment.
Seealsoreview in Section3.2.
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ABORIGINALLANB

3.1

EVALUATION OF THE LITERATURE

CLAIMS AGREEMENTS

State of the Debate
Thermmrial reviewedhemfor co-management
in landclaimsagreememsstsrts in the 1970s
withtheQBavaodthe~intheus

Tbisisnot

to say that the conceptof the sharhigof resourcemanagementmsndatedid not exist before that.
Inde& s4meauthors regardthe sbring of beavertmmgement authorhy &twxn the HudsonBay
Compy and hunting chiefi in the fur trade era as a kind of co-management.
:.
TheIêmesB-andN~A~of1975issigmñcant~~itis~eiirst
of the modem comprehensivelandclaimsagteememsin Canada. It hassn entire chapter(Section
24, as well as parts of other chapters) on the~sharingof jmisdictions for lïsheriesand wildlife
management,and an establishcdinstitutionalstructure to achievethis, through a w-management
committeecalledthe comifeconjoint(tbetenn CO-msnagement
is not used).Many of the subsequent
agreements,
indudbg the Inwialuit, NuriavntandGwich’inagt~ments, estahlishmanagementhoards
with structuresandfunctionssimilsrto the comiteconjoint.
The .Boidt Decision of 1974is signi6cantbecauseit re-estabiishedIndian hshingrights in
WashingtonState, and a long-term processof allocation amtlictqsohttion through a Fisherles
Advisory Board in 1975. The Boldt Decisiouset the precedentfor the.management
of the sahnon
tesourcenatontym~eUSPacificNo~butalsoinBntishCo~asmay~seen~mthe
contentsof the 1989book editedby Pinkerton,in chaptersby Cohen,Dale snd others.Not having
seen the Nishga’aagreement,we cannot say if British C+mbia will be.usinga co-management
arrangementmore similar to that of the JamesBavm

OuebecAmeememor the I&I&

Pecision.
The literature on co-managementsnd iandciaimsis not a coherentbodyof knowledgeand
doesnot buildon the casesandconceptsof the esrlier smdies. Much of it is inthe “gmy literature”,
andmsnypapersandreportsare‘borderline”in termsofrelevancefor co-management.For example,
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quite a few additionalreibrencesabstractedin the AINA bibliographyby Howatd andGoodwin may
in làct berelevant.But, by andlarge,manyofthe papexsandreports are merelydescriptive,without
an attempt to look beyondthe particularsofthe casein hand.
Identifyirig

Issues for Further Analysis

1~ general,the literature on co-managementand land claimsis characterizedby a lack of
synthesis,spiaatic amlysis, andtheory. Very few pape&andteports ,havetrled to tnakesenseof
co-management
in landclaims,andvery few haveattemptedto developthe necessaryanalyticaltools
to examinesystematlcallyCO-management
structures, successesandlàihrres.~Exceptionsmclude
.t.hereport andpaperby Osherenkowhichestablisha commonanalytioalflamework to examinecases,
the book by Pinlcertonwhlch focuseson a set of commonelementsin co-management,the chapter
by Dalewhichappliesthe theory of “social leami& to analysethe processof co-management,the
paperby M@anie!sandcolleagues
whichuses%dapt& mmagemmt” theory, and papersby Berkes
andcolleagues
whichanalyseco-managementin tetms of the degreeof managementpower.sharing.
There are no ciear prescriptionsin the litemtore regardingconditionsfor success,but the
delegationof malmanagement
authorityto resourcemers andthe buildingof trust amongthe parties
are two of the necessarycondiions. In thisregard, the analysisby Freemanof the reasonsfor the
effectivenessof the InternationalAereementon the Conservationof Polar Bears is relevant:“(1)
involvementofresomce usersittresearchandmanagement,(2) managementdecisionsbasedupon
the bestreseatoh-based
information,(3) a wilhngnessamongpatties
to the treaty to negotiatein good
tàith”
Identifying the “best practice” is not easy,in part becausean agreementmay beconsidered
a “success”by somepartiesand,not by others,andin part becansean agreetnentworking weli one
year may not in the next. It is diflïcult to get ‘theviews of ah of the major stakeholdersin a given
case. For example,the analy& oftha polar bearcasebegsthe questionof whether ali partieswould
considerit a success.Or is it a successonly in comparisonto the fàiluresof the InternationalWhahng
Commission(Young and colleagues)?
The lack ofa “track record” is a problem For example,the AlaskaRegionalAquaculture
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Associationcaseis judgedto be a successby Amend. But given the vmiabihty in stock-recruitment
parametersof salmonstocks, and the exclusionof sport tïshermenfrom co-management;
one cari
guessthat in someyearsad accordhtgto somestakeholders,
Ame& assessment
maynot hold. The
situationis particularlyacute with limited-areaCO-management
agreementssuchasthat for salmon
on the Restigouche
River. Thereseemsto be no co-managementpapersin the literaturein thésarea,
but oneknows f?omreports in the mediathat suchco-managementagreementsare very fragile, and
the year-to:year successor iXlnres are subject to the tmn of events and the interactionsof
pe.rs+alities.
ln othercases,the successof co-management
maybe diicult ro gaugeevenwith a 6rm legal
basead a b

track record. Someobserversmay assessco-managementunder the James3ay and

Northem Ouebecm

to bq a “mixed success”(Berkes), but others (perhapssome Cree

leadership)may considerit an utter Mure becanseof the lack of dehvery of promisesand the
generallypoor relationsbstween’thegovemmentand the aboriginalgroup. The sustainabilityof the
resourcebasemay be oneobjectivecriterion&~useasa measmeof success(Droiet et al. and Berkes
et al.), but in largeamaswith great manystocksof many species,it is ahnostimpossibleto artribute
the sustainabilityof a stock specitïcallyto the successor fàihne of co-management.
Onebasicissueis that most co-managementrelated to land~claims
agreementshavebeenof
the two-party type, involving aboripmalparties and govemmentparties. However, many of the
Pacifietoast (anda fewer numberof the Atlantictoast) tïshery managementcasesinvolvemore than
two groupsof playersandwillrequke a mufti stakeholderappmach.Canadianexperiencein this area
is lhnited. The mode1to examinewih be the multi-party co-managementcasesthat followed the
j&&becision in the US. A note of cautionabout thesecasesis that they appeauto havetalcenover
ten yearsbefore working relationshipsamongthe partiescould be established.
Anow basicissue,amipotentidy a major pohticalproblem,is that somegovernmentcircies
and some native groups have been moving away t?om the concept of co-management.Their
acgmentisthatco-mmragementrepresems
acompromiseof their basicpositions.TOthe extent that
aLxn@nal
andgovernmentpositionsmay hardenin the coming years,co-managementmay become
progressivelymore difFcult to designand carry out. Or converseiy,co-managementmay becomea
major tool to improve the dialogueand work out compromisesin ditEcuIt resourcemanagement
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situations.
A smah conferencecalled, Buikiii

Bridges: The Processof CO-Management,at the

University of Calgary in February 1995,brought together academics,aboriginalrepresentatives,
somegovernnxntoffici& andsomeindustryofEcials.Our impressionis that many partiesare willing
to work throughCO-msnagement
despitethe recognitionthat the objectivesof eachof the partiesis
goingtobeult&a@ydi&rent. AcaseinpomtwassomeBCforestrycasesinwhichbothabofigioal
d

forestryrepresentativecharacterized
~managenmt as a kindof%arriage of convenience”that

enablq eachparty to meet its btismess~objectives.
Whether suchan analysismay be applicableo
marinefkherie$managementis yet to bedetermined.
Designing Terms of Referencefor the.Stakeholder Pmcess
A.mming &at the NR’EE TaskForCeon Ckeanswould be concentrathrgon fish and marine

~~_

mammals,the kxgest part of the task would concem two groups of marine resourcesin three
geographicregionsof the country: (1) the issueof sahnonmanagement~on
the Pacifie‘andAtlantic
toasts, and (2) the issueof marine mammalmanagementon the arctic toasts. There are other
resources(e;g. haliiut in BC and char in the NWT) which will also create allocationproblemsin
certahlareas.
In thevariousgeographlcregions,establkhhgstakeholderprocesses
telatedto aborigii land
claimswill not be easy: The,list of stakeholderswiu be di&rent for difEerentareas,the legalstatus
of the stalceholders
may vary, and the sizeof the areaand the scopeof resourcesto beconsidered
may alsobe very diierent. Designinga stakeholderprocesswill haveto considerseveraldiEerent
situations.
Areas covered under modem land claims agreements.,Tbeaboriginalandgoverninent
actorswill aheadybe legahytepresented
assignatoriestoco-managementagreements.Inthese amas,
the realissuewill bethe stakeholders
whichare lefi,out of the co-managementmechanhan.In~many
cases,untepmsented
parties‘maybe the non:aboriginalresidents,sport 6shinggroups andnatumlist
or conservationist
groups,as.$rthe caseof thc JamesBav andNorthem Ouebec&eement. But aiso

~.

.
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in somecases,the actors IeIt out may be other aboriginalgroups; examplesincludethe Manitoba
Denewho claimusetights inareasnorth of 60.reservedfor the Inuit underthe Nunavut Atxeement.
Areasof overiap betweenmodem land claims agreements. Thereare casesin which two
adjacentagreementsmaycreatecontlictsfor the lack of allocationmechanismsfor interjmisdictional
species.Thecasein point is tirehuntingof waltusin HudsonBay by the Inuit of Quebec,in areastbat
now fall under the Nunavut a

(the case is not in the publishedllterature). Treble has

analysedthe broad whiteI%hresourceof the lower MackenzleRiver and delta,and pointsout that
thlscrihI subsistence
tesource(the singlemost important,Iïsh species)now Iàlls underand migrates
throughthreeseparateco-management
jurisdictions: the Inuvialuit, SahtuandGwich’inlandclaims
areas.AregionaJmanagement
planw-iiibeneeded,as the boundaryof the resourcedoestrot fit with
any one CO-management
agreement.Slmllar problemsmay corne up on the Btitlsh Columbiaand
Labradortoasts as variousagreementsare flnalized.
Areas not covered under modem land claims agreements. Large parts of Atlantic and
Pacifc toasts arenot coveredtardermodemagreements,
andin the caseof BC, tmder no agreements
at alI (Coolican) until the recentNihga’a claim. Setting ttp a stakeholderprocessin suchareasis
Iiaught with dangers;for onething, aborlginalgroups in recentyearsbavebeenconsistentlyholdig
the position that they are not merely another “stakeholder” group. Thus, the defInition of
stakeholdersor actors will ix one problem,deflning the co-managementareawill be another. An
alternativemay be to definethe scopeof CO-management
not geograpbicahybut ecologicallyasthe
rangeof a stock.

CO-managementof international scope. TheInternationalAmeementon the Conservation
ofPolar Bearsmaybe worth studyingfùrther as a mode1that works (Freeman). Someamhorshave
pointedout that no matter how successtùla co-managementor multi stakeholderprocessmay be,
tbat may still be insufficientfor sustainability(Clarke). Arctic Oceanpollution largelydue to longrange,atmosphetictransportof pollutants(Pfirman et al.) requiresintegratedresourcemanagement
approachesand an ecosystemperspective,in addition to successfulCO-management
(Clarke).

.
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Amend, D.F., 1989. Alaska’s regional aquaculture associations CO-management of salmon in
Southem Southeast Alaska. In: E. Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operative Management of Local
Fisheries: New Directions for Improved Munagement &’ Communiiy Developmenr.
University of British Columbia Press, Vancouver. pp. 125 134.
This chapter reviews the development of the Southem Southeast Regional Aquaculture
Association

(SSRAA),

a non-profit corporation funded by and comprised of commercial

fishermen “tihose goal is to increase the, abundance of salmon for the economic benefit of ah
people in Southeast

Alaska”. This program “bas chaaged tbe traditioaal rotes played by the

fishermen,and the state’s Department of Fish and Game (DFG) in the management of the salmon
resource”. Though marked at first by a lack of co-operation from the state, a free exchange of
information bas developed. Through a Regional Planning Team, which has Association representation,’ fishermen are consulted on issues of habitat protection and are represented in public
hearings. A management plan was developed in 1985 which allowed each gear group to bave an
equal opportunity to harvest retuming~tish.

As a result of the SSRAA’s work, fishermen now have a role in decision-making in
tîsheries management decisions, and access to technical expertise available~from the state. The
state in tum, has gained an appreciation for fishermen’s understanding of resource management
issues. Problems which continue include rivahy amon g various gear groups, the “equitable”
distribution of resources, the fact that sport fishermen benefit from but do not psy taxes to support
the SSRAA.

.
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Anon., 1976. The James Bay and Norlhern Québec Agreemenf. Editeur officiel du Québec. 4.56
PP.
Section 22
establishes a James Bay Advisory Committee on the Environment and describes its
responsibilities and powers of authority
Section’23.3
establishes the Environmentai Quality Commission (EQC) to be responsible for “participation.in the administration and supervision of the environmental and social impact
assessment-processin the Region with respect to matters and to development projects
within provincial jurisdiction”.’
Section 23.4
establishes a Screening Committee for developments in me Region subject to federal
jurisdiction
Section 23.5
establishes an Environmental AdvisoryCommittee
Section 24.4
establishes a Hunting, Fishing and Trapping,Coordinating Committee, and a secretariat to
be responsible to and under the direction and control~of the Coordinating Committee,
funded by Québec
Section 24.5
specifies the poweis of native authorities and govemments
Section 24.14
extends the Hunting, Fishing and Trapping Regime to migratory birds and marine
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Berkes,E, P George& R. J. Preston,1991.Co-management:The evolutionin theoryand practice
of the joint administrationof living resources.Aliernarives 18 (2): 12-18.
In this article the aumors“explore the idea that CO-management
and self-managementare
not merely matters of wildlife use. Indeed, self-managementis at the tore of the social and
economichealthof many nativecommunities,and is tied to larger questionsof self-govemment.”
The role of native groupsin managingthe resourcesthey useis considered,and chamcteristicsof
state- and local-level managementsystemsare discussedin order to developan understandingof
co-management.Conditions for sustainableresourceuse are.reviewed,particularly in relation to
land useand managementpracticesof the Cree of Westernand PastemJames~Bay.The renewalof
traditional :l&rdershiprolesmthese Creecommunitiesis seenasan importantaspectof successful
co-managementin theseregions.
Tlzautbors concludethat “local-1eveIrcsourcemanagementand co-managementmay ben
seen as pomoting ecologicallysustainableuse of the environment, social health and cultural
sustainability for the local population,and their economx Weil-being.”In closing the authors
review barriers inhibiting progresstowardjoint management.
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Berkes, F., 1989. CO-managementand the James Bay Agreement. In: E. Pinkerton (ed.), Cooperative Managementof L.aculFisheries: New Directionsfor Improved Management&
CommunityDevelopment..University of British Columbia Press;Vancouver.pp. 189.208.
“This chapter is concemedwith fisheriesCO-management
and practice under the James
Bay Agreement”. It begins with a summary of pertinent provisions of the Agreement, and
evaluateshow successfulit has been“with respectto greaterlocal participation in management,
preferential an! exclusiverighta, and deregulationof Native fishing rights subject to a conservation principle.” A review of the CO-management
experienceis concludesthe chapter.
The Hunting, Fishing and,TrappingCoordinatingCommittee “is describedas the key comanagementinstitution” in the Agreement.A major problem with this institution is that it is a
white man’s institution and participation is limited to those who are comfortable in this setting.
The Agreement “bas promoted greater local participation in living resourcesmanagement...and
the deregulationof Native-fishing (and hunting) rights except where govemmentintervention is
deemednecessaryfor conservationreasons”.
Unresolved are issuessuch as “interpretation of the ‘Native right of first refusal’ for
outfittitig operations,and the ‘Yackof reliable scientific information “. As a result of imprecision
in the Agreement. existing govemment policies sometimesconflict with the Agreement. Other
problemsare createdby the great distancesseparatingcommîttee members,and the number of
languagesrepresentedat thesemeetings.’Committee size and participationcosts havealso been
problematic.The resultshavereducedcommittee effectivenessand six yearsafter the Agreement
was signed,guaratiteedharvestlevelshad not beenfinalized.The author concludesby identifying
two fundamental problems with CO-managementunder this Agreement: (1) “the problem of
consulting and accommodatingdiverse user groups”, wbich include groups not party to the
agreement, and (2) the issue of whether Native groups ‘$canbe entrusted to manage their
resources”.
‘.Y’~
:.
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Berkes,F., 1994.CO-management:Btidging the two solitudes.Northern Perspectives 22 (q-3).
The JamesBay and .NorthemQuébecAgreement (1975) marked a transition from predominantly govemment-mnresourcemanagementsystemsto a time when the legalright of native
groupsto participatein resourcemanagementdecisionsbeganto be recognized.This paperusesa
continuum to describe various CO-managementarrangements. Traditional knowledge and
managementsystemsare seenascomplementaryto scientific managementsystems,and the lack
of integrationof thesetwo systemsis discussed.
The author providesevidencethat.thedevofutionof managementauthority to local groups
bas not been very successfu~,and that ‘most CO-managementagreementshave not ‘been well
designedor monitomd. Greateruserparticipationin management,however,“is likely to lead to a
stronger commitment to sustainableuse, a higher degreeof acceptabilityand compliance,and
‘lower enforcemenfcostsl...Fromthe native point of view, CO-management
makesit possibleto
articulate community concems; protect the traditional economy, and safeguardtights against
threatsto the land resourcebase.”
The willingness of thesetwo groupso work togetherin a spitit of mutual respectis key to
successfulCO-management,
with state involvement particularly important for “providing legai
recognitionfor the communal-propertyrights of aboriginal groups”.

Clarke, R.McV., 1993.An overview of Canada’sArctic marine fishetiesand their management
with emphasis on the Northwest Territories. In: L.S. Parsons& W.H. Lear (eds.),
Perspectives on Curuzdiun Marine Fisheries Management..CanadianBulletin of Fisheries
andAquatic Sciénce226: 21 l-241.
This paper providesan extensivereview of {he managementof Canada’sArctic marine
fisheries.Despite a growing demandfor fishery development,potentiai growth is constrainedby
Iimited biological productivity, non-existent knowledgeof populationsizes,a limited economic
potential for developingnew commercial fisheries and the lack of an infrastructure for such
deveiopment. Growth could occur in inter-settlement trade of certain products, the possible
increaseii~economicreturnsfrom existing fisheriesandexpansionof recreationalGheries.
The extent of cooperativemanagementin the Arctic is examinedand formal qooperative
managementstructnreswhich have beenestablishedunder land claims settlementsare reviewed,
with advantages.andshortcomings discussed.The author points out that “even cooperative
management,better information and sound fishery managementplanning cannot ensure the
conservationand sustainableutilization of Arctic fishery resources.Integratedresonrceplanning
and managementis:required.to ensurethat activities, such as hydrocarbondeveldpment,mining
and shipping, in Arctic seasor along tbe Arctic cpast occur without adverseeffects on fishtiry
resources.A. greater challengeis to manage developments,especially waste dischargesand
hydroelectric power developme#s,,inthe Arctic and Hudson Bay drainagebasinsSOthat Arctic
marine fishery resourcesandtheir habitatsFe not affected. However, tbe greatestchallengeis to
achieveinternational cooperationto stop tht?long-range,transpottof~,contaminants
to the Arctic
andto reverseor halt the trend to global warming, either on [sic] both of which could result in the
elimination of today’sArctic marine fisheries.”
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Cohen,F.G., 1989.Treaty IndianTribes andWashingtonState:the evolutionof tribal involvement
m fisheries managementin the US. Pacifie Northwest. In: E. Pinkerton (ed.), COoperative Managementof Local Fisheries:New Directionsfor ImprovedManagement&
CommunhyDevelopment.University of British Columbia Press,Vancouver.pp. 37-48.
Fishing rights guaranteedto WashingtonIndian tribes of the US. Pacifie Northwest by
treaty havebeenseverelyerodedby thegrowth of non-nativecommercialand sportsfishing, stateimposed restrictions of Indian fishing and environmentaldegradationof habitat. This chapter
reviews traditional tribal fishing practicesand the presenttribal role in fisheriesmanagementin
western Washington:It considersJudgeBoldt’s affirmation of ~thetreaty rights of off-reservation
fishing for fourteen plaintiff tribes in Phase1 of U.S. v. Washington,a decisionwhich changed
significantly ‘me relatronship between ttibal fishérrnenahd state fisheries management.Judge
Boldt. took steps to establish a long-term processof conflict-resolution which included the
estabiishmentof the FisheriesAdvisory Board (FAB) in 1975.In 1980the U.S. Congresspassed
the.Salmonand Steelhead’Conservation
and EnhancementAct which established‘fa program for
improving CO-ordinationamongtribal, state, andfederal managers.”
Problemsfaced by tribes includeovercrowding,managinginter-tribal fishing, developing
and enforcing fishing regulations. However, there is today a willingness to resolve problems
through negotiation rather than litigation, and “tribal fisheries management....isnow part of a
highly complex system moving towards co-ordinated tribal, state, federal, and international
fisheries,mànagement”.

.

.
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Cohen, F.G. & Hanson, A.J., 1989. Communiiy-basedResourceManagementin Canada - an
fnvenrory of researchandprojecfs. International Co-ordinating Council of the Program on
Man and the Biosphere [Sponsor]. UNESCO CanadaMAB Working Croup on the Human
Fzcology of Coastal Amas Report 21. Ottawa: UNESCO Canada/MAB. 190 pp.
A survey of current community-based resource management regimes in six coastal areas
of Canada: Nova Scotia, Coastal Quebec, James Bay, Great LakeslOntario, Coastal British
Columbia,
communities

and Denendeh (Western Arctic).

“Community-based

regimes

involve

local

in resource decision-making either as autonomous managers or in a variety of

relationships for shared responsibility with state agencies. In coastaf regions, local-level decrstonmaking may involve a wide range of management issues, including regional development
planning, enhancement and conservation, resource allocation, and the environmental.and socieconomic assessment of development projects”.

Addressed are the following: “(1) an overview of key resource issues; (2) a descriptive
inventory of studies and projects; (3) a bibliography; and (4) a list of scholars, institutes, organzations and periodicals” for two regions in which there have been aboriginal claims: West James
Bay and in Denendeh (Western Ar&c).

,
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Coolican, M., 1985. Living Treaties: Lusring Agreements: Report of the Ta.4 Force to Review
Comprehensive Chims Policy. Department of Indian Affairs and Northem Development,
Ottawa. 132 pp.
This Task Force was set up to review the federal government’s policy on comprehensive
claims and to establish a better policy for the negotiation of claim settlements with Canada’s
aboriginal peoples. The Report reviews aboriginal claims agreements in Canadian and examines
the link between claims negotiations and other processes which aboriginal people are attempting
to use to establish a new relationship with Canada. It presents a detailed framework, for future
claims negotiations, settlements and processes.

A key impediment to resolution of land claims is identified as the failure tq give aboriginal
people an active role in the’management of resources in their traditional lands. Future govemment
landclaim policies should be flexible, allow for growth, and meet the changing needs of both
aboriginal and non-abotiginal societies in Canada. They should also accommodate differences in
oovemments and lifestyles: Policy directions for the management
regional economies, resources, D
of inland waters, subsurface resources, offshore and sea clatms are reviewed.

.

Dale, J., 1989. Getting to CO-management: social leaming in the redesign of hsheries
management. In: E. Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operative Managementof Local Fisheries: New
Directionsfor ,ImprovedManagement& Community Development..University of British
Columbia Press, Vancouver. pp. 49-72.
This chapter reviewsthe processes that led to CO-management
in local fisheries in the US.
Pacifie Northwest in order to discover mechanisms and procedures useful for resolving the
conflict over salmon use and management in British Columbia. The author examines the role of
“social leaming”, i.e., the idea of leaming as a collective expetience, in settling long term
conflicts. The resolution of complex policy controversies requires & “frame-shiit” in which policy
makers reconstruct ~their undetstanding of the’ problem situation “SO that new, previously unseen
actions become visible”. Such a “frame-shiftT occurred over a period:of years in the US. Pacifie
Northwest following a vety unpopular court decision which guaranteed a share of up to 50 per
cent of the fishery to treaty ,tribes. The same judge recognized the complexities ‘of fisheries
management, and set up the Wsheries Advisory Board (FAB) under which competing parties were
required to negotrate the settlement of differences, thereby diverting many cases from litigation.

The author concludes that for CO-management to succeed people in leadership must be
committed to it. Other requirements are a better understanding of “the instimtional factors that
keep significant actors from engaging in the leaming process”, and the “Vision and talents to seize
the moment, recognize crisis, and forge inter-organizational co-operation.”

.

Doubleday,Nancy C., 1989:Co-managementprovisionsof the Inuvialuit Final Agreement.In: E.
Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operative Management of Local Fisheries: New Directions for
Improved Management & Community Development.. University of British Columbia
Press,Vancouver.pp. 209-227.
This paper reviews and assessesthe viability of CO-managementprovisions in the
Inuvialuit Final Agreement (1985). The author concludesthat this Agreement has.thefollowing
important co-managementcharacteristics:the Inuvialuit are given preferential and/or exclusive
rights to wildlife; they have ‘control of access;participate in managementprocessesand their
traditional knowledgeis used to shapethese’processes.Final decisions,however, are made by
govemment,and Native fishing, hunting and trappingiights havenot beende-regulated.Inuvialuit
goals havenet beenpxïorizedor reconciied,and the inslitutions set up under’thisAgreement.are
tho+ of the kger society.
“One of the most important issuesin what is comprehendd and achi-ed within the
Agreementis the role of expressionin managementof the rights to self-govemmentof aboriginal
peoples.This involves in p+rticular,the perpetuationof their knowledge, valuesand traditions,
upon which any meaningful aboriginal self-govemment must rest. This chapter reviews tire
principks and the specific provisionsfor,co-managementof fisheriesandwildlife of the Inuvialuit
Final Agreement in light of its potential for balancingthe jurisdictional authority of govemment
with the rights and traditions of the Inuvialuit and of balancing~conservation,wise use and
conflicting economicactivities....”
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Drolet, C.A., A. Reed, M. Breton & E Berkes, 1987. Sharing wildlife managementresponsibilities with native groups: casehistories in northem Quebec. In: R.E. McCabe (ed.),
Transactionsof the Slnd North American Wildlifeand Natural ResourcesConference.pp.
389-398.
Reviews the accomplishments and shortcomings of “the Coordinating Committee
establishedto implementthe hunting, tïshing and trapping regime of the JamesBay andNorthem
Quebec Agreement” and presents examples of successful collaborative projects under the
Agreement.with Inuit and eiders,Inuit and beluga,and Cree Indiansand caribou.
Some prob1em.s
ide&fied were th& the Committee hsd not yet esmblishedbroadwildlife
management principles for the region and had not developed a high profile with Native
communities.Theseproblemswere tracedback to: 1) imprecisewording of the originalClauses~
in
the agreement;2) the Committee structurefavored rigid patty positionsrather thancollegiality; 3)
‘lack of support for the terms’of the Agreement;4) lack of continuity in Committeemembership:
and 5) the lack of a common working.language.
The authorsconcludethat locally createdand implementedcontrols Will result in greater
voluntary compliance,but that the implementationof cooperativelypreparedmanagementplans
still require someform of externalpresenceand follow up.
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Fenge,T. National parksin the CanadianArctic: The caseof the Nunavut Land Claim Agreement.
” Environments 22( 1): 21-36.
This paper reviews how the “proposednational parks and existing nationalpark reserves
in Nunavut, the central and eastemArctic of the Northwest Territories (NWT), havebeendealt
with in negotiationof the Inuit comprehensivelandclaim.” Ten of Canada’s39 terresttial natural
nagionsoccur in Nunavut, three exclusively.In 1971ParksCanadaproduceda long term plan to
locate a national park in each of these regions. In 1976 the Inuit Tapirisat’of Canada(ITC).
complainedthat the govemment’s“expropriation” of parklands meant the Inuit Werenot being
compensatedfor the loss of their traditional lands.The federal gover&ent agreedto’ designate
proposedpark areasas “national park reserves”until such time as outstandingcomprehensive
‘landclaims could be settied.
DIAND agreedto the conceptof joint management,but in terms of consultationramer
than decision-makingauthority. Otber difficulties have arisen becausethe govemment is not
preparedto confirm its intention to establishspecified parks in me Nunavut SettlementRegion,
but Inuit are’not preparedto leavetheseareasout of their land claim~settlements,unlessa national
park is going to be establishedin theseareas.

~,,~:

.

Fenge, T., 1992. Political development and environmental management in Northem Canada: The
case of the Nunavut Agreement. Études/lnuif/Studies
16 (I-2): 115-14.
This paper examines “key portions of the Nunavut Agreement”. Particularly relevant to
CO-management are sections on land and resource management and on wildlife management
which review the establishment of management institutions, and the delegation of powers. ~In
addition, the processes of negotiation which led to draftin, 0 the Agreement are reviewed and
analyzed. It is observed that “the most diificult
management arrangements was the .division

issue to resolve in negotiating the resource

of authority between ministers and the new

institutions”. The Agreement ultimately reflected a shared commitment toward the “co-operative
management of natural resoumes” Gandnow “it is the shared intent of govemment and Inuit that
resource management institutions operate upon co-operative and consensual principles as much as
possible, and mesh the, very diiferent experiences, expertise, and epistemologies of Inuit and
govemment.”

,
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Freeman, M.M.R., 1989. The Alaska Eskimo Whaling Commission: successful CO-management
under extreme conditions. In: E. Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operutive A4anugementof Local

Fisheries: New Directions for Improved Management & Community Development.
University of British Columbia Press, Vancouver. pp. 137-153.
This paper reviews the nature of co-management arrangements between scientific
managers and the Alaskan North Slope Inupiat and the Bering Sea Yupik whalers to resolve
different positions on the harvesting of bowhead whales.

In 1977 the International Whaling Commission

placed a moratorium on bowhead

harvesting for subsistence, due to a perceived sudden dectine in bowhead populations without
consulting tire whaling comriutnities which would be affected. The whaling community responded
by arguing that the moratorium threatened Inuit cultural continuity and was unnecessary. In the
following months it provided substantial evidence for its population numbers, formed the Alaskan
Eskimo Whaling Commission (AEWC) and adopted a management plan to protect the bowhead

~,;

population. In exchange for the adoption of a quota, the AEWC demanded that a CO-management
agreement be established on the basis of its management ,plan and that the AEWC become~a full
member of the US delegation. to IWC meetings. It also established a research program, and
developed educational materials conceming bowhead whales.

Positive outcomes of the arrangement include a much ,better assessment of the bowhead
whale population; the establishment of a commitment to research for this species; and delegation
of .authority to local Gers to allocate allowable harvests determine harvest quotas.’ Both the
govemment and the AEWC consider arrangement successful.

.‘~

Freeman, M.M.R.. ~1994.Marine mammals and improved coastal zone management.Paper
presented at the workshop: The Basic Scientific Requirements for Coastal Zone
Management,CoastalZoneCanada‘94, Halifax, N.S.
This paperexamines“the managementand use of certain marine mammalsin the coastal
zoneor nearshoreareasin the northem regions, where... traditional useand commercialtrade of
marine mammals has sustainedthe health and vitality of both aboriginal and non-aboriginal
communities and their distinctive cultures”. Despite a history of successfulmanagementand
conservation programs, conflicts have arisen of late between user groups and non-local
stakeholders.Two intergovemmentalmarine mammal managementregimes are reviewed and
their ,outcomes contrasted. The first, marked with conflict, is~ the International Whaling
Commission (IWC). The ‘second,wbich opemtes effectively between govemments and user
groups,is the InternationalAgteementon tlie Conservationof PolarBears(PBA).
Conclusionsreachedconcerningreasonsfor the effectivenessand cost efficiency of the
PBA are “(1) involvement of resource users in research and managementactivities, (2)
managementdecisionsbasedupon the best research-basedinformation, (3) a willingnessamong
partiesto the treaty to negotiatein good,faith”. Tbesemanagementprinciplesare not reflectedof
the IWC.
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Canada Indian and Northem Affairs, 1992. Gwich’in Comprehensive L,und Claim Agreemenrr
Vois. 1and II. Indian and NorthemAffairs Canada,Ottawa.
Chapter 12 Wtldlife harvestingand management:
establishesthe principleswhich are to guidethe managementof wildlife and wildlife
habitat,and elaborateson the managementresponsibilitiesof the RenewableResources
Board(the main instrumentof wildlife managementin the settlementarea),andof
RenewableResourcesCouncils(commuuity organizationsintended“to encourageand
promotelocal involvementin conservation,harvestingstudies,researchand wildltfe
.
management”)rn respectto harvesting.Paragraph12.6 elabomteson the responsibilities
for the managementof migratory species.
Chapter 13 Forestry
assigusmanagementresponsibilitiesfor forestry audforestry management
Chapter 15 National Parks
requiresthe establishmentof National ParkManagementCommittees and specifies
responsibilities,rights and powersfor park planningand management
Chapter 16 ProtectedAreas
specifiesplanningand managementrelationships’forprotectedareassuch~asparks
Chapter ‘19Water Rights andManagement
specifiesplanningand managementrelationsof water resourcesincluding interjurisdictional issues
Chapter26 SurfaceRights Board
esmblishesa SurfaceRights Boardwith “jurisdiction over~matters relating to Surface~
entry
and compensation”
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Howard, L., R. Goodwin, & L. Howard. 1994. [ndigenousKnowledgein Northern Cana&z: An
Annotated Bibliography Draf. Prepared for The Canadian Polar Commission by The
Arctic Science and Technology Information System, The Arctic Institute of North
America, The University of Calgary.
This document contains 609 citations of bibliographie

information

of indigenous

knowledge. This includes works containing indigenous knowledge, and works that discuss its
importance, usefulness or practical application. The bibliography contains a subject index, a
geographic index. a title index, and a serial index. The geographic scope of the bibliography is
notthem Canada, including, Yukon, N.W.T. and the notthem parts of the provinces. Its chronoIogical scope is not restricted. Publications cited include books, reports, theses, journal papen,
conference papers, magazine articles, significant newsletter articles, maps, audio and video tapes.

Abstracts are inciuded for the following papers and reports which seem relevant for CO.
management but which were not available for full review:

Albert, T.F., 1993. Estimating size of the population of bowhead whales passing Point Barrow.
Alaska, based upon an experimental design heavily influenced by Eskimo hunters. ‘44th
Arctic ScienceConferenck Program and Proceedingi,Whitehorse, Yukon, pp. 16- 17.
Breton, M., T.G. Smith, B. Kemp & F. Cartier, 1984. Studying and managing arctic seals and
whales. Quebec City, Department of Fisheries and Oceans of Canada
Caulfield, R.A., 1988. The role of subsistence resource commissions in managing Alaska’s new
national parks. In: M.M.R. Freeman & L.N. Carbyn (eds.), ~aditiunal knowledgeami
renewableresourcemanagementin northern regions. Occasional publication - Boreal
Instimte for Northem Studies. University of Alberta, 23 pp. 55-64.
Fleming, M.M., 1992. ~Reindeermanagement in Canada’s Belcher Islands: Documenting and
using traditional environmental knowledge. In M. Johnson (ed.), L.ore: Capturing Traditional EnvironmentalKnowledge.Dene Cultural Institute; Ottawa; International Development Centre
Gallagher, R.J. 1988. Native participation inland management planning in Alaska. Arctic v. 41

(2): 91-98.
Lloyd, K., 1986. Cooperative management of polar bears on northeast Baffin Island. Narive Peo-
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ple ana’Renewableresourcemanagement:The 1986~
Symposiumof the Alberta Socielyof
ProfessionalBiologists.Edmonton,Alberta pp. 108-I 16.
Richard, PR, & D.B. Pike, 1993.Small whale CO-management
in the eastemCanadianArctic: a
casehistory and analysis.Arcfii. 48 (2): 138-143.
Wildlife ManagementAdvisory Council (N.,W.T.) & ~FishetiesJoint ManagementCommittee.
198%Inuvialttit renewableresourceconservationand managementplan. Department of
RenewableResources,Yellowknife.
Wildlife ManagementAdvisory Council (N.W.T.), Fisheries Joint Management Committee.
Canadian Parks Service. CanadianWildlife Service. Canada. Dept. of Rsheries and
Oceans.Inuvialuit Land,Administration.Mackenzie Delta/Beaufort Sea Land Use Planning Commission.NorthwestTerritories.Dept. of RenewableResources.Paulatuk,Northwest ‘Territories,, 1990. Paulatukconservation plan: A plan for the conservation and.
managementof renewableresourcesand lands around Paulatuk,Notthwest Territories.
Inuvik, N.W.T., distributedby Wildlife ManagementAdvisoryCouncil. (NWT), 1990.
Wtnn,’ S.N.1 1991. CO-managementunder,the, Inuvialuit Final Agreement: bridging the~gap
betweenindigenousself-regulationand state-basedresourcemanagementin .the western
Arctic?Thesis (M.A.) Carlton University, Departmentof Geography,Ottawa.
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Canada Indian & Northem Affairs, 1984. The WesternArctic Claim: The Inuvialuit Final
Agreement.Indian and Northem Affairs, Ottawa. pp. 115.
Section 7. Inuvialuit and Crown Land
paragmphs 82,83 and 84
specify the composition and establishment of coordinating land use bodies for areas
within the Inuvialuit Settlement Region
Paragraphs’8592
specify’bodies with primary responsibility for water management
Section 12 de& witbYukon Nortfr Slope
Paragraph9
describes tbe management role to. be performed by the Wildlife Management Advisory
Council (North Slope) (established and described iü paragmphs 46-56) in the National
Park
Paragraph 41
describes the respective jurisdictions and responsibilities of governments for determining
harvestable quotas for wildlife species
Section 14 Wddlife Harvesting and Management
Paragraphs.36-44
address tbe management processes to be followed for wildlife species
.Paragmphs 45-60
establish tbe Wildliie Management Advisoty Council (NWT) and,specify the respective
jurisdictions and responsibilities of govemments
Paragmphs 61-72
establish the Fisheries Joint Management Committee
Paragraphs 73-74
establish the Inuvialuit Game Council
Paragraphs 75-79
establish the Inuvialuit Hunters and Trappers Committees
Paragraphs 80-87
establish the ,ResearehAdvisory Council
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Langdon, Steve J., 1989. Prospects for co-management of marine mammals in Alaska. In: E.
Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operative Management of Local Fisheries: New Directions for
ImprovedManagement& CommunityDevelopment.University of British Columbia Press,
Vancouver. pp. 154- 169.
This paper describes the nature and degree of CO-management between the federal
government, the state government and Alaska Natives in the management of marine mammals
which include cetaceans seals, sea lions, wahus, sea otters, and polar bears.

The chapter reviews the reasons for and effects of legislation

pertaining to the

management of marine mammals, including the 1971 Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act i ~.
(ANCSA);

the 1972 Marine Mammal Protection Act tind its subsequent amendmeni. Objectives

and activities resulting from the establishment in 1978 of the Eskimo WaIrus Commission @WC)
are reviewed, including establishment of the Walms Technical Committee in 1980. The resultmg
management. process did not provide for self-regulation,

monitoring

and enforcement of

harvesting practices. There did exist, however, a growing willingness to develop a more cooperative management approach-bom
marine mammals.

out of a shared desire ensure the~long term survival of the

‘~~’
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Maci-achlan, L.. 1994. CO-Management of wildlife in notthem aboriginal comprehensive landclaims agreements’. Northern Perspectives, 22/2-3:21-27.
Comprehensive land claim agreements have introduced CO-management regimes, and
thereby altered “the Crown’s relationship with northem aboriginal peoples”. Traditionally used
lands are defined as settlement regions within which title is given to specific parcels of land, and
wildlife

management responsibilities

for the entire settlement region are shared with the

aboriginal claimant group. These responsibilities are granted to regional boards, and range from
being advisory only to being the major decision-maker for tire management of wildlife
wildlife

and

habitat throughout the region. Govemment managers in tum, are required to meet the

principles, goals, objectives,and criteria of these regional boards. The jurisdiction of these boards
“to regulate and manage wildlife extends to all lands and waters, inchiding national and territorial
parks, within

the settlement region”. The two prînciples underlying titis form of shared

management are that: 1) “subsistence wildlife harvesting by aboriginal peoples may be limited
only for valid conservation purposes” and 2) “aboriginal peoples cari harvest wildlife anywhere in
their settlement region, even within a national Park”
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McDaniels,T.L., M. Healey& R.K. Paisley,1994.Cooperativefisheriesmanagementinvolving
first nations in British Columbia: An adaptive approach to strategy design. Canadian
Journal of Fisheries& Aquatic Sciences5 1.
This paper “considem the design of alternative strategiesfor comanagementand the
conflicts mat arose in implementing comanagement[of salmon in ‘British Columbia] during
1992.”“The 1991’projects.which involved over $11 million in funding and some 1.50contracts
with PirstNations, representonelevel in a trifevel approachlinking fisheriesmanagementto land
claimsnegotiations.”
Organizationalconcemsimportant to the CanadianDepattment of Fisheriesand Oceans
(DFO) in designingCO-management
initiatives are identified, and the “poiicy leversavailableto
DFQ”, as well as the constraintsinhibiting their use, are examined.The continuum of administrative optionsfor implementingCO-management
projects are also reviewed,in order “to represent
the strategic trade-offs availableto DFO among possible approachesfor comanagementafter
1991.”
Problems identified in relation to tbe 1991/92 initiatives included a perceived lack of
commitment to changeby DFO officiais; piecemealnegotiation.ofagreements;inequitabledistribution of benefits; poorly planned agreements; lack of adequate communication about
expectations,regulation,andconservation,and a lack of trust.

.
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Morrison, J., 1993. Protected areas and aboriginal interests in Canada. Discussion Paper, World
Wildlife Fund Canada, Ottawa. 37 pp.
This paper begins by reviewing the status of native interests and management participation
in parks in Alaska, Australia, and in Canadian parks as set out in the Inuvialuit, Yukon and Inuit
Settlement Claims. It also reviews the stitus of specific claims in Banff National Park, Riding
Mountain National Park, Pukaskwa National Park, Bruce Peninsula National Park and Point Pelee
National Park, and arrangements under comprehensive claims for Mingan Archipelago, Tomgat
and Mealey Mountains, and Gwaii Haanas/South Morseby. The relations between provincial
govemments in British Columbia and Ontario and native people seeking land claim settlements
are also’ consideted.

<
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Nakashima,D., 1993.Astute observerson the seaice edge: Inuit knowledgeas a basisfor arctic
CO-management,pp. 99-110. in: J. T. Inglis (ed.), Traditionul Ecologicaf Knowkdge:
Conceptsand Cuses.Canadian,Museumof Nature/lntemationalDevelopment Research
Centre, Ottawa.
Bquaipartnershipin the CO-management
of resourcesrequiresequalconsiderationfor two
systems of knowledge:that of aboriginal harvestersand that of scient&. TO date indigenous
knowledgehas beenmarginalized.The author examinesone aspectof the problem, namely the
lack of information aboutTEK. TO demonstratethe “sophisticationand exacting nature of TEK
and... its evident and immediate applicability in wildlife management” he describes the
knowledgeof the Inuit of southeastemHudsonBay conceming~the
winter ecology of the Hudson
Bay eider.The author concludesthat tbis knowledgecould be usedto identify precisedata on the
time~andlocation of animal populationdistribution and for monitormg eider populationssizes.
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Canada Fisheries 8c Oceans~,Indian & Northern Affairs & Environment, 1985. The Norrhern
Quebec AgreementsGovernmentof Canada Involvement.
16 pp.
This document describes the responsibilities of federal goverriment departments under
regimes set up in the James Bay and Northem Quebec Agreement (1975) and the Northeastem
Quebec Agreement (1978). Three Departments are involved: Indian and Northem Affairs,
Environment, and Eisheries and Oceans.

Indian and Northem Affairs Iras “overall federal responsibility
implementation

for coordinating the

of. the Agreements by a11 federal govemment departments”. In 1981 this

Department transferred most of its responsibilities in Inuit territory to Quebec and to the
communities: It continues to have major funding responsibilities to a11territories. Environment
Canada is responsible for implementing sections 22 and 23 of the JBNQA which deal- with the
environment and future development, and participates in the Hunting, Fishing and Tmpping
Regime (section 24). “Fisheries and Oceans has responsibility for managing a vast range of
programs connected with the aquatic environment and its halieutic resources”. It is also involved
in implementing the Hunting, Fishing and Trapping Regime as it pertains to the management of
marine mammals and anadromous and catadromous fish in the coastal waters. This department
also assists in the development of northem fisheries.
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Canada Indian & Nortbem Affairs, 19’93.Agreetnentbetweenthe Inuit ofthe NunavutSettkment
Area and Her Mujesty in Right of Cati.
Minister of Indian Affairs and Northem
Development and the Tungavik.
This Agreement details the establishment of five land and resource management
institutions.

Article 5
Part I
sets out definitions, principles, and objectives of wildlife management
Part II
establishes the Nunavut Wïldlife Management Board (NWMB) and specifies membership,
meetings, by-laws, powers, duties, functions, responsibilities
Part III
deals with iegal aspects of decisions of the NWMB and its relations to other govemments
Parts IV and V
direct that a Wldlife

Harvest Study and an Inuit Bowhead Knowledge Study be

undertaken
Part VI
specifies harvesting levels
Part VII,
addresses speial features of Inuit harvesting
Part VIII
expands on the rights of first refusai and use of govemment land
Part IX
sets out responsibilities for international and domestic interjurisdictional agreements
Articles 8.3.4 and 8.3.9
describe the involvement of Inuit in the management of parks
Articles 8.4. Il through 8.4.14
describe a joint InuitGovemment

parks planning and management committee, its respon-
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sibilities, and direct the establishment of park management plans
Article 9
Part 3
~dealswith shared conservation and management responsibilities.
Article 11
establishes me Nunavut Planning Commission (NPC) and assigns it responsibility for tire
preparation of a Nunavut land use plan, subject to approval by the Minister
Article 12
establishes the Nunavut Impact Review Board (NIRB) and specities its mandate, responsibilities and reporting responsibiiity to the Minister.
Article 13
establishes the Nunavut Water Board (NWES), and specifies its responsibilities and powers
over the regulation, use and management of water
Article 21
Part 8
gives DIOs the right to require Govemment to establish and maintain an independent
Surface Righta Tribunal’(SRT) and specifies the authority to be given these tribut&.

‘

.~
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Osherenko, G., 19BS. Shating power with native “sers - co-management regimes for Arctic
wildlife. CARC Policy Paper 5, Canadian Arctic Resources Committee, Ottawa.
Osherenko, G., 1988. Wildlife management in the North American Arctic: the case for comanagement. In: M.M.R.Freeman and L.N. Carbyn (eds.), Trudifional knowledgeand
renewableresource managemeritin northern .regions. Occasional publication - Boreal
Institute for Northem Studies, University of Alberta pp. 92- 104.
Osherenko, G., 19%. Can comanagement save Arctic Wtldlife? Environment 30 (6): 7-34.
‘%VO models of wildlife management opemte throughout the North American Arctic, an
indigenous’system and a state system, but the former has limited application and the latter has
never worked well. nhese articles identify] the problems associated with tbis dualism and [argue]
that CO-management arrangements involving public authorities and indigenous user groups offer
the best approach for solving tbese problems in an ecologically sound, efficient, equitable, and
enduring way. Examining three of the seven wildlife CO-management arrangement now operating
in Alaska and the Canadian North, the Beverly-Kaminuriak
central Canadian Arctic,

Caribou Management Plan in tbe

the Northem Quebec Be!t$a Management Plan, and the Yukon-

Kuskokwim Delta Goose Management Plan in Alaska, .the paper[s] [seek] to determine the key
ingredients of successful CO-management.”

Key ingredients identified include: 1) a strong link to and support from the villages: 2)
user participation in the decision-making processes, and irtthe design and conduct of research: 3)
.adequatefunding; and 4) the removal of cultuml~and linguistic barriers.
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Pfïrman, S, K. Crane & P. DeFur,‘l993-94. Arctic contaminant distribution. Northem Perspectives
21(4): 8-15.
.’
This paper presents preliminary study findings conceming the extent of air, water, and
ecosystem contamination in the Arctic, using data from the central Arctic collected in the 1980s
and 1990s. Coticentrations of carbon, sulfur dioxide, sulfate and heavy metals are reviewed, as is
the redistribution of pollutants by sea ïce, and the transport of contaminants in water. Concentrations of PCBs are known for areas near the Canadian Arctic Islands, but not for the central
Arctic Ocean. Concentrations of DDT in water have been measured to some extent, while
organochlorines have been measured extensively. ~Dataon cadmium and lead in estuaries and sea
water, contaminanta in fauna, dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane

(DDT) in beluga, and polychlo-

rinated biphenyls (PCBs) in polar bears are also reviewed.

The arctic food chain has been contaminated by pollution occuning inside and outside the
region. Significant gaps,in monitoring data exkt. Eupanded national and international monitoring
programmes are needed to “produce [aJ state-of-the-Arctic
policy makers”.

environment assessment useful to
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Polar Bear Management in the Southem Beaufort Sea: An Agreement between Inuvialuit Came
Council Inuvik, N.W.T., Canada and Notth Slope Borough Fish and Game Management
Committee Barrow, Alaska, U.S.A. January 1988.
A single polar bear population of approximately 2,C00 animais occupies the southem
Beaufort Sea from about Jcy Cape in Alaska, U.S.A to Baille Islands in the Northwest Territories,
Canada. Bath the hvo local user ~groups,the North Slope Borough Fish and Game Management
Committee (F&GMC)

and the Inuvialuit Game Council (IGC) sought to develop a coordinated

management approach. A draft Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) was signed on September
17, 19% It specified the formation of a Joint Commission and Technical Committee and directed
the Commission to develop a Management Plan for polar bears in the Beaufort Sea. The MOU
was ratified on h4arch 3, 1987. The Plan is intended to provide protection for the habitat and polar
bear resource, and to ensure equitable user opportunities for both groups, while recognizing the
legal precedence of existing legislation in both countries. The final agreement was signed on
Januaty 29, 1988.
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‘Richardson M. & B. Green,, 1989. The fisheries co-management initiative in Haida Gwaii. In: E.
Pinkerton (ed.), Co-operative Management of Local Fisheries: New Directions for
Improved Management & Commun@ Development.. University of British Columbia
Press, Vancouver. pp. 249-26 1.
This chapter reviews a CO-management proposa1 described as “an experimental, cooperative approach to solving some of the problems in management of the marine resources of
Haida Gwaii”, “a group of islands and adjacent waters in the northeast Pacifie Ocean”, and a
territory in dispute with the federal govermnent. This proposa1 represented the Haida people’s
attempt to address their concerns about increasing~alienation and powerlessness resulting from the
“depletion, mismanagement and alienation of fishery resources”.
The objectives of the proposai were to improve the management of,and yield ,from stocks,
to develop techn~cal and.other management skills for effective fishery management: to create
additional wealth and employment opportunities; and to experiment with co-operative fisheries
management processes. Means for achieving these objectives were specified, as were the species
recommended for inclusion under the proposed agreement, and the aasignment of responsibilities
to various institutional

bodies. The Council of me Haida Nation viewed the govemment’s

response to this proposai inadequate, and withdrew it.

The Haida people contend that their relationship to fishery resources “cannot be managed
by govemments of another culture, with a diierent

set of values....Management

of fisheries

resources by one culture results in the almost complete loss of the ability of the resources to
provide for the values of another culture”.

Community of Sachs Harbour, 1992. Sachs Harbour Community Conservation Plan: A plan for
the conservation and management of renewable resources and lands in the vicinity of
.Banksland, Northwest Territories. 99 pp.
This document summarizes the status of management plans/agreements in the region for
muskox, caribou, polar bear, ringed seals, bearded se&

bowhead and beluga whales, Arctic

charr, Iake trout, other fish, cmbs, shrimp, clama scallops and numerous other species. It also
identifies research priorities and recotiunends conservation measures for each.

Treble, M., 19%. Broad Whitefish (Coregonous narus) of the Lower Mackenzie River: Biological
Characteristics, Commercial and Subsistence Harvest Trends, and Management Issues.
Practicum, Natural Resources Institute, University of Manitoba.
This practicum examines aspects of broad whitetish management in the lower Mackenzie
River region. Three comprehensive land claim agreements caver the Lower Mackenzie River
region: the Inuvialuit Final Agreement (IFA) of 1984; the Gwich’in Comprehensive Land Claim
Agreement of 1992; and the.Sahtu Dene and Metis Comprehensive Land Claim Agreement of
1993. “Management of this resource is the responsibility of the Department of Fisheries and
Oceans in partnership with the Inuvialuit

Fisheries Joint Management committee and the

Gwich’in and Sahtu Renewable Resources Boards.” The practicum reviews the role, functioning,
responsibilities and relations of the resource management bodies established under’ the three
agreementa.

After ten years, the Inuvialuit were found to be well satistïed with their co-management
arrangements, but expressed concem about the loss of traditional information in the larger centres.
The Gwich’in

and Sahtu conununities have not enjoyed the same opportunity to influence

fisheries management, and they were eager to have local institutions established in order to gain
control over their resources. Monitoring harvesting was seen as an important issue in order to
observe changes over time and to determine the viability of commercial harvesting.
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Truscott, S.I. & M: Dunn, 1994.The evohttionof coastaland marine areasmanagementpolicy in
Pac$icCanada.CoastalZone Canada‘94, Cooperation in the Coastal Zone: Conference
Proceedings.5 vols. CoastalZone CanadaAssociation, Dartmouth.
“Previous efforts initiated by govemmentstaff to developa provincewide CoastalZone
ManagementProgram in British Columbia havefailed. However, B.C. hasrecently beenexperiencing a resurgenceof interest,in the developmentof strategic.policy for Coastal and Marine
areas”. This paper reviews a selectionof these previous efforts and considersthe evolution to
“-cent processesunfolding in this province.”
These recent initiatives are characterizedby a “shift from issue-specificways of solving
problems to using an integratedmanagementapproach”. Reasonsfor this paradigm shift are
discussed.They include the provincialombudsman’sreview of aquaculturein 1988,the Strategic
Planningfor Apphed Researchand KnowledgeProgram (SPARK) OcesnsStudy of West Coast
opportunities in 1992, the Coastal ResourcesStrategy Study, the work of the Commissionon
Resourcesand Environment(CORE) appointedin 1992, and various other governmentplanning
initiativesdevelopedsince 1991.
The authors concludethat there has beena strong move toward integratedmanagement
and planningfor both land andcoastalresourcesin British Columbia over the pastfive years.Tbe
changeis attributed to a recognitionthat sectoralapproacheswere no longeradequate.

‘~~

Wells, P.G. & P.J.Ricketts (eds.), 1994. Coastal Zone Canada ‘94, Cooperation in the Comtal
Zone: Conference Proceedings. 5 vols. Coastal Zone Canada Association, Dartmouth.
s
These proceedings have a section on aboriginal CO-management in one of the volumes.
See the earlier review for more details.
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Young, O.R., M.M.R. Freeman, G. Osherenko, R. R. Andersen, R.A. Caulfield, R.L. Friedheim,
S.J. Landgon, M. Ris & J? J. Usher, 1994. Commentary: Subsistence, sustainability, and
sea mammals: reconstmcting the international whaling regime. Ucean & Cuusral
Managerhent23: 117-127.
“A group of social scientists with extensive experience in whaling issues and international
resource management” were brought together to consider factors inhibiting movement toward
resolution of a developing crisis in the international whaling regime-“a

set of rules, principles,

and decision-making procedures governing the interaction of whaling nations”.

This working group determined that resolution of differences in the IWC required that
body to “tum its attention to redefining what is permissible as opposed to impermisslble whaling
in a way that meetsthe tests of sustainability and equity.” (Large-scafe industrial whaling was not
considered.)

Next the group identified five tests which would have to be met for small-scale whaling to
be accepted as permissible onthese grounds, and three categories of small-scale whaling which
would most often pass these tests.

.~~

‘,
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Canada Indian and Northem Affairs, 1989.ComprehensiveLand Claim Agreementin Principle

behveenthe Governmentof Ca&, the Councilfor YukonIndians and the Governmentof
rhe Yukon.Indian and Northem Affairs, Ottawa. 140 pp.
Sub-Agreement on Fish and Wldlife

Conservation and Use

Part 3
“defines the responsibilities for the management of Fish and Wtldlife and their habitats”
Part 4
directs the establishment of a Fish and Wildlife Management Board, provides direction on
composition, powers and responsibilities and administrative procedures
Part 5
directs the establishment of Renewable Resource Councils, provides direction on
composition, powers and responsibilities and administrative procedures

Sub-Agreement on Forestry in theYukon
Part 2
outlines required management practices for forestry resources

.,

